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ABSTRACT

The Crop Yield Simulation and Land Assessment Model for Botswana (CYSLAMB) has
been developed to serve thd needs of land evaluation in a semi-arid environment. By
modelling the interaction of environmental variables, physiological responses, inputs and
management, CYSLAMB predicts the yield of a particular crop production system on a
specified land unit. The use of actual rainfall data for individual years enables evaluation of
interannual yield variability and quantification of risk in the specification of land suitability.
Additionally, by modifying the input and management specifications of the production
system, the impact of such changes on yield can be evaluated, and extension
recommendat ons can be more closely targeted.

CYSLAMB is a summary mechanistic model with a cascading modular structure. The
radiation and temperature limited biomass yields for all possible planting dekads (10 day
periods) in the hydrological year are first calculated. A moisture balance is initiated from the
first dekad, taking into account incident effective rainfall, bare soil evaporation or weed
EN'Apotrnnspiration and water losses due to percolation or run-off. Criteria for the definition

planting opportunity are defined based on effective incident rainfall and stored soil
moisture. VVhen these criteria are met, the crop/soil water balance is then simulated through
the crop growth cycle, and periods of moisture stress are accounted for in the calculation
of the moisture limited biomass yield. The moisture limited yield is then adjusted to take
account of the effects of drainage conditions, nutrient supply and toxicities. The biomass
yield is converted to the yield of economic product by the harvest index.

The modules for radiation and temperature limited yield, moisture limited yield, and nutrient
yield have been validated separately and in combination against historical crop trials of
sorghum, maize and cowpea in Botswana. The maximum error of estimate for these crops
was 15%. Yield reductions due to drainage conditions, excess of salts or sodium, and high
pH, could not be validated locally due to lack of trial data.

The modular structure of CYSLAMB facilitates the replacement of current program modules
with improved versions and the addition of new evaluation modules to the existing
framework. The edit facilities allow for the construction of individual databases which can
be customised according to the needs of a particular area or project, and information from
established databases can be imported directly by building a simple ASCII interface. Thus,
althou-LI the original data set refers to Botswana conditions, CYSLAMB can be customised
for w in nther countries with similar physical constraints to crop production, provided the
nE y information on crop characteristics, management practices, climate and soils is
avaìlu '.
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GLOSSARY

Aeration porosity. The proportion of large non-capilliary soil pores, as a percentage of
the total soil porosity.

Crop coefficient (kc). The coefficient used to calculate potential maximum crop
evapotranspiration (ET) from the evapotranspiration of a reference crop (E7-0).

Crop group. A number of crops having particular physiological characteristics, or
showing similar responses to environmental stress.

Dekad. A period of 10 days.

Electrical conductivity (ECe). Conductivity of a standard soil extract or paste, used as
a measure of salt content. Normally expressed as mS.cm-1.

Evapotranspiration. The combined loss of water from a given area over a specified
period of time by evaporation from the soil surface and by transpiration by plants.

Actual crop evapotranspiration, ETa. Actual water loss from a specified crop,
and from soil, taking account of water availability.

Crop evapotranspiration, ETC. A general term, vvhich may be equivalent to ETa
or ET7,.

Maximum crop evapotranspiration, ET,_ The maximum potential water loss
from a specified crop, and from soil, when water is not limiting.

Reference crop, or Penman evapotranspiration, ET,. The maximum potential
water loss from a reference crop of short grass and from soil, when water is not
limiting.

Weed evapotranspiration, ET. Estimated actual evapotranspiration from weeds
and surrounding soil.

Exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP). Percentage saturation of soil cation
exchange complex by sodium.

Harvest index. The produce as a proportion of dry above ground crop biomass.

Hydraulic conductivity. The rate at which water will flow through the soil in response
to a hydraulic gradient.

Infiltration rate. The rate of water entry into the soil at the surface (under specified
conditions).

Land. An area of the Earth's surface. In the context of land evaluation, land includes all
properties of the surface, soil and climate, together with any resident plant and animal
communities.

Land Characteristic. A property of the land that can be measured or estimated.

Land evaluation. The assessment of land performance when used for a specified
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purpose.

Land unit. A type of land with definable ranges of characteristics which are relatively
homogenous with respect to other land units.

Land use planning. A logical procedure for decision making on land use, based on
evaluation of possible land use alternatives, taking account of natural resources and
socio-economic conditions, within the context of specified objectives.

Leaf area index. The total area of leaves and other foliar units per unit of ground area.

Management system. The component of the production system which describes the
conditions under which the crop is grown. In CYSLAMB the management system
specifies the period within which planting can take place and the criteria (rainfall and soil
moisture) required to signal a planting opportunity. It also describes interventions in terms
of irrigation, weeding and the timing of early ploughing.

Osmotic potential. The work that must be done per unit of water to overcome the effect
of ions in solution. Saline soils exert an osmotic potential which impedes water
movement from the soil solution into plant roots.

Phenological requirements. The requirements which affect the development of a crop
in time, particularly in response to climate.

Photosynthesis. The synthesis of carbohydrates by plants from water and carbon
dioxide, through the action of chlorophyll, using light as an energy source and with
oxygen as a by-product.

Produce. A specified output of a production system. (e.g. grain, green fodder)

Production system. A particular series of activities (the management system) carried
out to produce a defined set of commodities or benefits (produces).

Radiation and temperature limited yield. The potential maximum crop yield when
factors other than radiation and temperature are not limiting.

Rainfall Station. A meteorological station at which only rainfall is recorded.

Respiration. The breakdown of metabolites to release energy and nutrients, using
oxygen, and releasing carbon dioxide as a by-product.

Soil Moisture balance. A balance of the inputs, outputs and storage of water in the soil.

Stomata. Small openings in the surface of leaves at which gas exchange, particularly
transpiration, takes place.

Synoptic station. A meteorological station at which a comprehensive range of weather
data, such as temperature, relative humidity, windspeed etc. is recorded.

Target plant density. The crop density in plants/ha after germination.

Transpiration. Release of water vapour by plants into the air through stomata.
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INTRODUCTION

The Crop Yield Simulation and Land Assessment Model for Botswana (CYSLAMB) is a
land evaluation model for crop production systems, which has been developed to support
land use planning and agricultural extension. As shown in Figure 1, CYSLAMB is one
of a suite of existing or proposed models to evaluate land for the different major
categories of land use which are relevant in Botswana.

Figure 1

Schematic representation of Databases and Land Evaluation Models
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Land evaluation is a technique which has been primarily used for mapping spatial
differences in potential land performance under an assumed average set of
environmental conditions. In most of Botswana rainfed cropping operates close to the
margins of ecological suitability, and the rainfall induced temporal variation in and
performance between years is often more significant than the spatial variation between
different soil types. Under these semi-arid conditions farmers are as much concerned
with reducing risks of crop failure in bad years as with maximizing production under
"average" conditions, which rarely occur in practice. To be an effective tool for planning
and extension in such an environment, land evaluation must be able to quantify the risks
associated with practising a particular land use on a specified land unit. Conventional
approaches to land evaluation, such as the one routinely used in Botswana until 1990
(Rhebergen, 1988), are unable to provide this information, and an alternative
methodology, based on simulation modelling, was therefore investigated.
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Models which simulate the response of crops tu environmental variables, and to
manaoemieril practices, are particularly appropriate for the analysis of temporally and
spatially yaiiable land use systerns Crop simulation modelling, however, has been
mainly developed by plant scientists as an aid to understanding the physiological
proes governing crop growth aria development These models are usually related
to a single Glop and eoncentrate on a few tactcrs such as radiation, water and nutrients
yvhicti particularly lend themselves to detailed simulation exercises Such inodels ale of
limited value in land evaluation because they do not cater for the range of suboptimal
eonclitions of both environment and crup husbandry which are encountered in a typical
landi iu situation

Development of simulation models tor land evaluation requires a different perspective
;id st,--,rt ot pnontres. Models need lo be extens,ve covering the largest possible range
,)ierops and the complete range of conditions which may affect crop performance in the
larael area -They also need to respond to variations in management operations and
material inputs What is needed aie summary mechanistic models (Dumanski and
Onofrei, 1989), which calculate crop performance based eeLie!anships between
external v.ailables and Ihe intermediate and ultimate pioducts Such models should be
sufficiently Ilexible to be applied to any crop production system, provided the essential
Ci op eharacteristicrs :.3e known ard the management operations and inputs are defined

With these objectives in mind, the SCrri Mappinq arid Advisory Setoces Project
comtnericed work or a land evaluation system based on simulation modelling in 1988.
CYPPAC (De Baveye, 1986) was taken as the basis of model development as this was

generally applicable mociel derived largeIy irom agro-ec;ological, rather than
pinisiologicai considerations i he app'ication of CYPPAC to land evaluation in Botswana

t.1('SC1;ted by Nachtergaele and De Wit (1989) and the program was used in a pilot
..,t(id\i in tho Motioutsc, valley (De Wit unid Cavaliere Parzaneze, 1990).

CYPPAC raernerates crop yields on specific land units for individual years. 'I inte series
)f. VICIdS can be used to identity trends and quantify risks However., the original program
ad linfitatIons when applied to conditions in Botswana Firstly the range of soil fac;tors

nonsidered is not comprehensive, And secondly the model was not responsive to
changes in management ol inputs The tatter factor is of particular importance it the
n( do/ -,lance r.)l different produitor) t'stelos as onposed to crops, is to be compared
r-ind IT Ifle IMpact of specific management practices is lo be evaluated Furthermore crop
i.hilaeteristies used in CYPRA,C were de.nved 'horn high yielding cultivars grown under
rinuatieri which differ cuPstar,tially troni those for local cultivars in the marginal rainfed

iiioninent ol Botswana (Radcliffe, De Wit and fersteeg, 19911

Xir. ;so, ito! work vvitn PPAC coineided vyitti the adoption of a new agricultural policy
(:;overnmeri of Botswana in 1091, plac.ing emPhasis on sustainable development

and col sei.vatIon of resourees More effective and use planning in the agriculturai sector
\,yae nighlintrted as a majo«::ontributarv factor lo achieving this aim In accoidance with
Iris policy at the completion ot the Soil Mapping and Advisory Services Project, the
loi cli AO/UNDP assistance shifted trom land resource mapping to land use planning
An etfii-rctive a»d reliable system for predieting the performance of crops, on different soils
?rt i.,fifn.irent climatic nes, and ,,yith different combinations ot management practices and

viae seen a,i; an essential support to land use planning 11 such a system was
sto aso support the agricultaral ,extension SelViCe r, formulating
C;111011CLit.1011S al the level



CYSLAMB was developed to serve these needs. Although many components of the
original CYPPAC model are retained, the program has been greatly extended and
restructured and interactive user interfaces have been created. A major objective of
bridging project TCP/BOT/0053 Land Resource Assessment for Agricultural Land Use
Planning, which ran from January 1991 to early 1992, was this further development, and
the testing and validation of CYSLAMB, so that it could be routinely applied for land use
planning, particularly by the subsequent project Land Use Planning for Sustainable
Agricultural Development. An extensive review of literature on crop trials and related
physiological investigations in Botswana was carried out in early 1991 and specific
characteristics of the cultivars commonly grown in Botswana were derived. The model
was then validated for three crops using an independent set of crop yield data.

CYSLAMB has been applied at the national level in deriving the National Map of Land
Suitability for Rainfed Crop Production (Radcliffe, Tersteeg, and De Wit, 1992). More
detailed applications have been geared to evaluating specific recommendations on plant
density (De Wit, 1992a), fertilizer applications (De Wit, 1992b), and on assessing the
impact of draft power ownership (De Wit, 1992c).

Although specifically developed for Botswana, CYSLAMB is expected to be applicable
in other semi-arid environments, although some of the crop parameters may have to be
modified to cater for specific locally available varieties. It is essential, however, that the
model is validated locally against crop yields recorded under controlled conditions,
preferably including both on-station and on-farm trials, before it is routinely applied for
planning or extension purposes.

The present document is structured in three parts, which are presented as separate
volumes. Part I describes the structure of CYSLAMB, the theoretical background to the
component modules, and the results of testing the modules, and the entire model,
against actual yields obtained under experimental conditions. Part II is a practical users
guide to operating the program, and Part Ill is a technical system description. All
professional users should read Part I to gain an insight into the concepts of CYSLAMB.
Part II is essentially a 'cook book' which can be followed by either professional or
technical staff. Part Ill is written specifically for the computer specialist, who may wish
to change some of the variables or add further program modules for applications in a
specific environment.



1. CYSLAMB RATIONALE AND STRUCTURE

CYSLAMB is a simulation model
developed specifically for the
purposes of land evaluation. As
illustrated in Figure 2, land evaluation
rates the performance of a particular
land area under a specified use by
comparing the properties of land with
the specific requirements of the land
use. In this context land characteris-
tics include the properties of the soil,
the land surface and climate. Land
use requirements include the phys-
iological requirements of the crop, the
requirements of the management
system under which the crop is
grown, and the requirement to
conserve the resources on which
long term production depends.

Figure 3 CYSLAMB Rationale

LAND UNIT

Sod type

Climatic reference

Soil characteristics

Rainfall data

SynoptIc data

/MULATION

PRODUCTION
SYSTEM

Crop

Management
operations

Crop charactenstics

Management characteristics

Figure 2: Land Evaluation Rationale

Using CYSLAMB, the operation of
matching, which is central to land
evaluation, is replaced by one of
simulation of the performance of the
crop under specified environmental
and management conditions (Figure
3). Simulation requires that the inputs
to the model are specified in
quantitative terms. In turn,
quantitative results are generated
which can be tested and validated
against field experimental data. Data
is input in standardised formats to
describe characteristics of the soil
and climate, the requirements and
characteristics of individual crops,

of crop performance and the inputs and operations which
define the production system.
Expression of the results as crop
yields allows the performance of a
wide range of production system /
land unit combinations to be
objectively and quantitatively
compared. Yields can serve as the

basis for financial and economic analysis, and by running CYSLAMB on a year by year
basis, comparisons of risk and yield stability can also be included.

The structure of CYSLAMB is illustrated in Figure 4. The characteristics of the selected
land units (effective rainfall and synoptic meteorological data, soil and weed
characteristics) and production systems (crop characteristics, target plant densities and
management practices) are read from separate databases. Using this input data,
CYSLAMB then simulates crop biomass production and yield on an annual basis.
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Figure 1: CYSLAMB Modules
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accounted for in the calculation of the moisture limited biomass yield. The moisture
limited yield is then adjusted to take account of the effects of drainage conditions,
nutrient supply and toxicities. The biomass yield is converted to the yield of economic
product by the harvest index. The harvest index is not constant for every crop, but varies
with total plant weight (Section 7.1, p. 66).

The resulting yields reflect the production on the specified soil type under the climatic
conditions prevailing in that particular year. If the model is run over a number of years
the outputs can be analysed statistically to give estimates of the yield exceeded at stated
levels of probability and the risks of crop failure.

The modular structure of CYSLAMB allows easy updating as additional information
becomes available. Taken together, the modules encompass the range of physical yield
determining factors in Botswana for which data is sufficient to model. However, these
modules are not uniform in terms of their level of detail or reliability. The radiation /
temperature module and the moisture balance module have been worked out in some
detail from theoretical principles and the results have been validated against locally
recorded yields. The nutrient module has been empirically derived from fertilizer trial data
and has also been validated using a separate data set. The salinity and sodicity modules
have been compiled from internationally established response curves, but it has not been
possible to validate these locally due to a lack of trials on affected soils. Finally, the
drainage and pH/ carbonate modules have been derived from first principles and are
based on allocating crops to groups according to their relative sensitivity to adverse
conditions. These latter modules have also not been locally tested due to a scarcity of
trial sites.

It is significant that the moisture balance module has been elaborated in the most detail
and has been subject to the most stringent testing because moisture stress is the single
most important yield determining factor in the semi-arid environment

The next five chapters (Nos. 2 - 6) describe the theory underlying each of the component
modules in the CYSLAMB program. Chapter 7 describes the validation of the entire
model and discusses some of the underlying assumptions and their implications.
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2. RADIATION .AND TEMPERATURE IITED YIELD

2.1 Introduction

Plants have an obligatory developmental pattern in time which must be met if the
photosynthetic assimilates are to be converted into economically useful yields ot
satisfactory quantity and quality. The developmental sequence of crop growth in relation
to the crop phenology or crop calendar is influenced by ciimatic factors such as
temperature and day length In some crops both temperature and day length control the
initiation oía particular development process such as In flowering of photoperrodic wrnter
cereals which have a vernalization requirement in other crops such as photopenodic
tropical cereals, day-length alone may determine the time of flowering. For successful
growth and maturity of a crop, it is also necessary that there is a growing season that
can contain the length of a specific crop cycle within which its phenological requirements
are met. A shorter growing does not necessarily result in crce
cause reductions in yield

Within the growing e, choice of crop is governed to,' rature and
photoperiodic regime. \Alhen these Oenological requirements are met, then crop
performance is determined by both the temperature regime and radiation regime within
the limits imposed !H: genetic resources of the crop Evolutionary changes that have
occurred in the biochemical and physical characteristics of photosynthesis have led to
a large variation between crops. Different pathways of photosynthesis. based on either
C. or C, primary assimilates are the result. The maximum rate of photosynthesis. its
optimum temperature requirements and the response of photosynthesis to changes in
temperature and radiation are dependent on the photosynthetic pathway. Therefore,
from a know/edge of the crop adaptability g oup defined by the photosynthetic pathway.
and ot the temperature and radiation repenses ot photosynthesis and the effect of
temperature on respiration wrthir that group, the impact of prevailing temperature and
radiation regimes on crop productivity can be cieterrnined

Thus once CiiMat,C phenological requirements are met, the rate ef etop photosynthesis,
growth and yield is directly related to the assimilation pathway and its response to
temperature and radiation. In CYSLAMB the latter yrelci is referred to as the racliatibri and
teTrn9rature limited yield. It gives the maximum yield level of ic erop/cultivar
under conditions where water, nutrients, pests and diseases are not limiting, and is
primarily a product of the genetic characteristics of the crop and of its adaptation ro the
prevailing environment

2.2 Modei Descripti

2.2.1 General princ'

Biomass production of e; is based on the interception of so diation and on
.ing caro ee lioxide (CO2) with oxygen rn the air. The process where CO2 from

th( ir is ccní into carbohydrates (CHO) is called CO,. assimilation.

The following redction takes place

CO2 + H20 nerqv -----> CH20 +

Part of the produced carbohydrates is us( material ant biomass
production and part is reconverted into ener -elease of energy from carbohydrates
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produced during the assimilation process is called respiration and is described by following
generalised equation

CH20 + -----> CO2 H20 ÷ chemical energy

The underlying theory and series of equations used to derive net biomass production, which
under optimum environmental and management conditions corresponds to the radiation and
temperature limited biomass yield, is taken from FAO (1978).

The net biomass production (Bn) of a crop can be calculated by subtracting respiration
losses (R) from gross biomass production (Bg), so that

Bn = B -R (1)

The equation relating the rate of net biomass production or the growth rate (b0) to the rate
of gross biomags production (b) and the rate of respiration (r) is:

b bg - r ( 2 )

Figures 5 and 6 schematize the course of biomass production (8) and of growth rate (k)
of a crop.

The growth rates at any stage of the crop growing period are determined by the slope of
the cumulative biomass production graph, so that

dB bdt

Three phases in growth rate can be distinguished

A phase of exponential growth when individual plants do not shade each other; a
major part of the assimilates is reserved for leaf expansion. This leaf area increase
is accompanied by a proportional increase in energy interception.

- A phase of constant growth at closed crop canopy; more leaf growth does not lead
to more light interception, so that the growth rate remains constant and biomass
weight increases linearly.

A phase of decreasing growth when the crop is maturing and leaves are senescing.

A major part of the final biomass is produced during the second phase of constant growth.
Thus the magnitude of this growth rate and the duration of the second phase largely
determine total biomass production. The maximum rate of net biomass production (bm) is
reached when the crop fully covers the ground surface. The duration of the linear gmwth
period is species and cultivar specific, and is influenced by environmental conditions such
as solar radiation, temperature, water and nutrient availability, soil toxicities, land
management practices such as weeding, and pest control.

8
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Figure 5

Typical Cumulative Crop Growth Curve

B Bn

hme

The graph shows the point of inflection during the period of maximum growth when the slope dB/dt is
equivalent to the net biomass .,:?toriu,smn (bm)

Figure 6

Normal shape of curve of Crop Growth Rate against time
showing average growth rate (bna) = 0.5b,,
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Assur and nutrient availability are optimal and pests and diseases are absent,
the growth rate of a specific crop is primarily determined by solar radiation and
temperature This potential growth rate corresponds with a potential biomass production
vvhich is called radiation linnted biomass production in the CYSLAMB program Assuming
that the seasonal average rate of net biomass production is half the maximum crop
growth rate (0 5 b,) (Figure 6) the net biomass production for a crop of N days is then.

= 0 . 5b,,, X N (4)

If h, can be c;alculated, then B, can be computed according to equation (4), given an
appiopriate duration of crop growth. In order to calculate b,, one can refer to equation
i',) which is an adaptation of equation (2) for maximum rates of biomass production.

b,, rn r al (5)

it the maximum mte of gross biomass production (bg,) and the corresponding
respiration rate at that time ate known, the maximum rate of net biomass production

can be computed

2.2.2 Carbon dioxide assimilation of sm' eaf

iThotosynthe,tically active rad ation. which is only part of the total solar rad ation, is

--iPsorhed by green chlorophyll and used for the reduction of CO, into CH,0 This
comeqsior of CO,, is crop specific Two major photosynthetic pathways can be identified,
e tile C, and the C, pathway For crops following the first pathway, the first product of

pholosvnthesis is 3-phosphogiyoenc acid, a 3-carbon compound, while for C, crops
malate and aspartate, 4-carbon organic, acids are formed The temperature at whic.h the
leaf Photosynthesis process functions at maximum rate is also crop specific Figure 7
gives the relationship between maximum leaf photosynthesis rate and temperatuie for
tne low major identified crop groups while Table 2 1 gives an overview of some crop
t. ,ecitie photosynthetic charactenstics

At the optimal temperature CO_ assimilation rates and consequently CE(0 production
later., call he determined at various radiation intensities resulting in light response curves
toi le3ves of the different plant speces groups (Figure 8)

It must be noted tnat at a certain value of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), the
(XI exchange rate becomes constant at a maximum value, reflecting a maximum leaf
plvtoviithesis rate at light saturation (P,, The equation expressing the leaf
photosynthesis function in terms of PAR is (FAO. 1978)

P,
,[PAF' ,

(6)

r not -,ite ,2(,) ham), of
octivc radiation

- I 7iq'' 01 CO, ,'N.,-,hange al huh', sotut.iiion, or maximum net rate of CO exchange ot
o.e5
tn Eiltcronif\ of ohoto,Arithe,,,s dofined as P,IA, where A is the radiation at which P,

C,
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Average Relationship between Maximum Leaf Photosynthesis Rate and
Temperature for Different Crop Groups

50

0 15

Figure 7

20 25

Figure 8

Relationship between Leaf Photosynthesis Rate at Optimal Temperature and
Photosynthetically Active Radiation (Ar) for Different Crop Groups

30 35

11

Ai (cal CM -2 mm -1

P, is the maximum leaf photosynthesis rate at light saturation
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Table 2.1

Overview of some crop specific photosynthetical charactu;Ff,c.

Crop group I

rathwav
crine t.) inpciatui ptim.iri i h :0

LInge CCC'C
iJli1ikifl irilensr, at 1-,1x photosyithesis

- old\ 1t sits, ot 1/4701 cAchange t igh; sat
li,00rrium ,.rop yrovvtl, rale

025 tr .30 cal cm
20 '30 mg dm ' h

-25 is ha 1 h

alt,%,av
l,05er romp,,(acwe

'"i 'n 1/13,,

at
olovvth

`",('cili. u , IVHiet

mark

1 n, cal cm` h
1111-1,,i) ing dm h

r',0-70 ka hCI h

. ,)1 nhor,i,o,mhesit ccii1,e,.11anucdi roía 19', breediag and ,,election Some temperate a
, I lesound betik2, 1,) iuwei teinpciatures

2.2.3 Carbon dioxide assimilation of a crop canopy

canorN CC), assimilation is in general the sante as tor a single leaf. The
IS that there is an oftert of shading on the lower leaves

,:C11.",,' '; ()}', hew all the laves are torn ng one horizontal layer covering the
11.112it755 all of the PAR is absorbed by this layer if another
r.ln.1,..00t.i ihe first one only that part of the radiation that is

12

- specific crops potato, chickpea, bean (Phaseolx, ,), hipe, cabbage, barley, wheat,

Crop group 2

,tssimliatvir C,
tertipe;atitri, notirri,r1 :?5 ?0

canoe IC 35 C
al ,111), phntosiilhei' C A-0 tiu cal cm h

ii 1f-rto c cO t?chdrlge r)t ht set 47,-55 mg Cm h
gnwtn aC J0-4: kg ha h

- specific crops groundnut, cowpea, soybean, been (Phaseel,;!,,, , ), tobacco, sunflower, sesan.:
tomato, safflower, rice, cotton, sweet potato, citrus, avocado.

Crop group 3

C,
tII,11.(Jt51t5jr:.` Joiipurn %,?,,5

in.-ty,illOtOnhiieSiS 1 u I -I ..rai cm h
aei late iir CUi r \r l-ti1 rl hyril .5,11 dm

imi\ qrowt-i 50 70 kg ha
ci 1011Cl crgilJm, 11111Ze siroo,cane

Crop group 4



tnmismitted through the first layer can be photosynthetically active. The second lave' ot
leves cpntribute to the assimilation rate ot the first layer; this will result in an
increase in J.. :,:;!milation rate for the total crop.

The radiation within a field crop is determined by the artangement ot leave
In space and on the transniission and reflection properties of leaves. The distribution oi
radiation can be calculated by estimating the radiation ntercepted n every lavei
leaes for a given leaf distribution function. In general as the radiation pe.netrates the
canopy, its intensity decreases exponentially with the increase in leaf area. In practiee
this light extinction in a crop canopy can be determined by measuring the light intensity
at different levels in the crop, together with measuring the cumulative leaf area at the
same level. An exponential extinction curve can Pe established (see Figure

in a Crop Canopy

-LAI(m 2
)

o

_

ro.deitv,r-lao,wory,,;

2.2.4 Calculatiol of the maximum ' gross biomass production (by,,)

The maximum rate of gross biomass production of a crop under standard conditions, thus
considering a LAI of 5 and a Pm value of 20 kg!ha.h at optimal temperature, can be
calculated for a perfectly clear sky and a completely clouc1.1 sky

On a completely overcast day It is assumed that the incoming PAR which reaches th,::
earth surface equals 10% of the daily global radiation The latter can he calculated troj'
the astronomic daylength and the earth declination in function of the considered time On
a perfectly clear day 50% of the daily global radiation is assume.d to be photosynthetically
active
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The following equation gives the maximum rate of gross biomass production for standard
conditions (bgms):

gm s
x bc, + (1- f ) x b (7)

where f, = the fraction of daytime the sky is overcast
bo = the gross CO, assimilation rate on a completely overcast day
b, = the gross CO, assimilation rate on a perfectly clear day

Values for b, and b, are tabulated by Goudriaan and Van Laer(1978a). The computer
program developed by De Pauw and Nachtergaele (Nachtergaele, 1985), which yields
a very good approximation of the tabulated b, and b, values, is used in CYSLAMB.

However according to Figure 8, the maximum leaf photosynthesis rate at light saturation
(Pm) is dependant on both temperature and photosynthetic pathway of the species. It can
be shown (FAO 1978) that 'y' percent increase in P, relative to P, of 20 kg/ha.h leads
to (y x 0.2) percent and (y x 0.5) percent increase in bo and b, respectively. Inversely 'y'
percent decrease in Pm relative to Pm of 20 kg/ha.h leads to (y x 2.5) percent and (y x 1)
percent decrease in b, and b, respectively. Hence bgms as calculated from equation (7)
must be increased by:

b9, =-}7/5 x fx bo) + ( -Y/2 x (1f) x b, ( 8)
100 100

for values of Pm greater than 20 kg/ha.h, and decreased by:

bginc 21050Y
xfxb) + ( x (1f) xbc)100

for values of Pm smaller than 20 kg/ha.h

Thus, if the above corrections are necessary, the following equation holds

b = bgins + bgmc

2.2.5 Respiration rate at the maximum rate of gross biomass production

In order to maintain the cellular organization in a plant, structural proteins, which are
degrading constantly, have to be resynthesized. The energy requirements for this come
from oxidation of primary produced carbohydrate called the maintenance respiration. The
remaining primary photosynthetic products can be converted into new structural plant
material, needing additional energy. The energy requirement for producing this new
biomass comes from growth respiration. Unlike photosynthesis, respiration proceeds
throughout the plant during both night and day time.

14
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Maintenance respiration

Proteins in a plant especially in the ;eaves, deteriorate and thus have to be
resynthesized The rate of protein disintegration is temperature dependant. The
maintenance respiration is proportional to the mass of living tissue (Squire 1990)
Although few accurate data on maintenance respiration exist, van Heemst (1986)
indicates that reasonable estimates can be made on the basis of the chemical
composition of the biomass present, McCree (1974) found that the relative maintenance
respiration rate (c`, is dependent on both species and temperature. At 30°C the (»value
for a legume crop (protein rich-crop) was 0 0233, for a non-legume crop o equalle,d
0 0108 Thus it requires more energy to maintain b amass richer in proteins

TH1 lemperature dependence of c for both species was

(0.044 +0.0019t+0.0010t2) (11)

Growth ation

For the growth of plant material, substrate for building materials and energy for synthesis
of the structures is needed So part of the primay photosynthates are respired for energy
production and part are used for conversion into cellulose, proteins, lignin, etc. It has
been shown by McCree (1974) that the growth respiration is a linear function of the rate
of gross biomass production. The rate of growth respiration (k) s independent of
temperature and determined by the author as being 0 28 for both legume crops and
non-legume crops.

When gross biomass :3 at its maximum rate bg,) the corres cor :,Tation
rate () is then given h he following equation

cxB +kxb
rn

(12)

If F3, is knovvn, r, can thus be caiculated from equation (12) Considering Figures Sand
6, the rate of maximum gross biomass production (P) calculated before (equation (T))
is the rate at the time of the point of inflection on the growth curve plotted against time.
At this point in time the cumulative net biomass (f3) of the crop is assumed to be equal
to half of the net biomass that would be accumulated at the end of the crop's life

Therefore B = Bm 5/ and from eaua° ) 8, for a crop of N days is

(13



2.2.6 Maximum rate of net biomass production (b,,,)

Combining the respiration equation (12) with the net maximum biomass production rate
equation (5) and by taking into account equation 11, the maximum rate of net biomass
production is

0.72bw,
bnIn (1 +0.25c,><N)

2.2.7 Net biomass production (Br)

The net biomass production of a crop of N days is given by combining equation (4) with
equation (14):

O. 36b
gm

( /N) +0.25c,)

This equation is derived assuming that the LAI of the crop at the time of maximum gross
biomass production rate (bg,) equals five. Figure 10 (FAO 1978) shows that when the
LAI at the time of maximum gross biomass production rate is less than five, the
maximum gross biomass production does not reach its full potential.

Figure 10

Relationship between Leaf Area Index and Maximum Growth Rate
as a ratio of the Maximum Growth Rate at LAI of 5

LAI
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This is very true for Botswana where optimal planting densities for most rainfed crops will
never achieve a LAI of five. So a correction factor should be applied if the LAI at full
canopy is less than five. The correction K can be calculated by the equation

K-0.01 +0.35LA1-0.003LAl2 (16)

The corrected net biomass production over the growing period is then obtained by

=KxBn( forLAI<5) (17)

B, corresponds with the radiation and temperature limited (biomass) yield used in
CYSLAMB.

2.2.8 Relationship between leaf area index and plant density

Experiments on spacing of sorghum under close to optimal conditions in Botswana
(DLFRS, 1980) suggest that LAI is closely correlated with the density of the plant stand.
For the variety Segaolane, the following linear relationship between LAI at maximum crop
cover (65 days after planting) and the plant population was found:

LAI 0.833 + 0.192xpd (18)

pd = plant density
= 0.96

This relationship was tested for plant populations ranging from 13,000 to 120,000 plants
per hectare. Although the LAI is influenced by the configuration of the crop stand (a
combination of the distance between rows and the interplant distance within rows), this
effect was minimized by averaging LAIs with the same plant density but with different row
spacings.

Following a comparison of the leaf morphology of maize and sorghum through
observation of stands of different plant densities in the field, and discussions with
agronomists working for the Department of Agricultural Research and ALDEP (Persaud,
MacPherson, pers. com.), it was concluded that the LAI for maize is approximately 20%
higher than that for sorghum at the same plant density. Based on this assumption,
equation (19) describes the relationship between LAI and plant density for maize.

LAI = 1.0 + 0.233x pd (19)

2.3 Minimum data set

The minimum data set required for the radiation simulation model is given in Table 2.2.
The variables can be grouped into climatic and crop variables. The climatic parameters
are derived from the Botswana Climatic Database (METEO). This database comprises
data of all (9) operational synoptic stations in Botswana, as well as data from relevant
stations from neighbouring countries.
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The data are arranged on a 10 day period Oekad) basis. Crop parameters are conta ned
in a crop database. They are collected from international literature and from local tield
research It, should be mentioned that .'ery little crop physiological f,vork has been carried
out in Botswana, and that th.e work done is mostly related to sotignum Therefore specitic
crop characteristics like iespiration and assimilat ori rates are derived from literature.

2.4 Testing and Validation of the Radiation and Temperature Limited Yield

The radiation and tempelature limited yield r-istimated by CYSLAMB can be validated
against actual crop biomass production under optimal conditions, when such constraints
as moisture itiess, poet drainage, nutrient shortages or toxicities do not apply. and
where pests, diseases and weeds do not occiur

A crucial parameter for this model is the LAI at fu ll canopy cover LAI dt ful/ ca opy cover
is very dependent on the planting density 01 the considered crops, at least tor
determinate crops or vaneties It is obvious that a sparse planted crop will not achieve
the same LAI under optimal conditions as a ver dense planted crop. According to the
model this implies a lower Nomass pi oduction for the fontter plant stand The duration

ti me growing season at the crop (N) is also related to the amount of pioduced biomass.
lirtlongw the growing season the more Non-lass theoretically can be produced

oturat

In order to test the radiation model for Botswana cenditions. measured LAI at full canopy
eovei shook] he put into /he model ard the calculated biomass for a given period ol time
can then be comparad vvIth 11-w mvasured biom3s;:; Optimal conditions for water and
iniieni t,-,ripply a vvell as the absence of pests and diseases are requited Often these
conditions are only met in Botswana under nigh management irrigation. The major
jvionlern hcrweve s t-re iack of LA; measurements iii the field
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An . 'iative approach is to cons- uncle!: near to optimal water
supply conditions (adequate and well distributed rainfall) A review of research data in
Botswana reveals that the rainy season 1979-80 was such a year for Gaborone The
sorghum spacing experiments of DLFRS in that year (DLFRS Phase Ill, First Annual
Report p.17) give valuable information on measured LAI and biomass production to test
the model The tnal examined the effects of different sorgnum (var. Segaolane)
populations for a range of different row spacings on the growth and yield of the crop, the
radiation and temperature environments and water relations LAI was measured at full
canopy cover (day 65) and total biomass production weighed at day 95. In order to
eliminate the effect of different row spacings, figures are averaged for equivalent plant
populations, if applicable

Although rainfall was abundant and well distnbuted, the quality of the growing season
was tested by simulating a water balance for the different plant populations This showed
that some stress (15°/0 for lower plant densities and 20% for higher plant densities)
occurred from day 60 on Although this stress apparently did not affect the LAI measured
at day 65, it probably had an influence on the final weighed biomass Therefore the crop
dry weights are corrected upwards by 15% and 20% respectively to approximate the
biomass dry weights under optimal conditions, These values are given as corrected
biomass production in Table 2.3.

Table 2.3

Comparison of measured Crop Eliomass Production with that predicted by
GYSLANSIES

Measured LAI

1.1

1.4

18

27

5

4.5

Measured

Total Crop Dry Weight (kg/ha)

Measured, corrected
for moisture stress

Sorghum

5610

7320 8600

8830 10400

12540 15700

19630 I 24500

Groundnut

10400

19

Simulated by
CYSLAMB

6500

8100

10000

13800

19000

13800 13.100

If the measured LAI and the number of days of the growing period (95 days) are put into
the model, together with the climatic parameters of the particular growing season, the
expected biomass can be calculated These figures are compared with the c.;orrected
measured biomass in Tabie 2.3.



ThE same simulation was done for the agronomic groundnut trial early planting for
on 0-9i (A. Mayeux, 1991). Although no visible stress occurred during the

growing season (A Mayeux, pers corn ) some stress (25%) could be calculated using a
simple water balance Measured biomass should thus again be corrected in order to

.:it.iction under oonditIons.

Comparing measured values with simulated values (Table 2.3) the model can be
validated for Botswana conditions. The method of least squares was used for comparing
measured with simulated biomass production Considering the six data H-erirs, a
coefficient of ,'Jetermination (1-9 of 0.75 was found, the standard error of s:ate of
predtvaiiie5 m--,:asCired values is 2390 kg/ha, It is clear that the dry weights
corresponding with a LAI of 5 for sorghum highly influence this result. For rainfed
agriculture these high values are hardly representative; plant densities associated with
such a high LA.I for sorghum are never obtained by Botswana farmers, not even under
very high management practices. Leaving this extreme value out of the data set, a
coefficient cf determination of 0.93 and a standard error of estimate of 951 kg/ha are
obtained Although the available data set is very limited tor correlation purposes, these
results are highly satisfactory
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MOISTURE LIMITED YIELD

3.1 Model Description

General Principles

central role in the metabolism of plants I . :tural component often
constituting more than 90% of the vegetative biomass. It ' a vital component in the
photosynthesis process, a product of respiration, and a soivent and conveyor of
compounds in all living plants. Most water is taken up by the root system of the plant and
transported to its photosynthetically active parts. Only a small part of the water absorbed
by the plant is actually used for photosynthesis Most escapes as vapour during
transpiration from the plant canopies. To facilitate ..7:;r100n ioxde ;?:rsslrhilation large 1E-ar.:
surfaces with moist cells are exposed to a dry Ìtrnosph re so that transpiration is
necesan..1 for several reasons. The flow of CO2 into itie ;eaves s regulated by the
stomata ",:lnd thus loss of water through the same pores ineraaEr rvloreover in order
to contml rising leaf temperatures during the day time anT.jy )e.

Under unlimited water supply conditions plants can transpire at a maximum rate. if water
stress occurs several physiological processes will be affected The aperture of the
stomata will reduce, limiting vapour losses from the leaw,.-s !:::Ht also clec.reasing
CO2-absorption. Cell expansion will slow down and, after prolonged desiccation, cciP=se.

Nowadays, there is substantial evidence that the amount of dry matter accumulated by
a crop is proportional to the amount of water that it transpires in the same time (Crout
and Azam Ali, 1991). If a cropped field can transpire, or actually evapotranspire, at a
maximum rate, full potential biomass production and yield can be obtained, provided that
no other constraints such as pests and diseases occur de Wit (1958) found that in
climates with a large percentage of bnght sunshine duration such as arid and semi-arid
regions, the following relation applies

Y-mx
E0

The total dry matter yield (Y) is related to the ratio transpiration (Ta) and
potential evapotranspiration (E0), with m being the proportionality coefficient Later
Doorenbos and Kassam (1979) proposed a modified method evaluating the yield
response of crops to applied water ln terms of the following relationship

ET(1_- a ky (21)

Ya is actual yield, Y, is maximum attainable yield '.o'flerl full water requirements are met
and no other limitations occur, ETa is actual crop evapotranspiration, ET, is potential crop
evapotranspiration, and ky is an empirically derived yield response factor quantifying the
effect cf water stress. When crop water requirements are fully met by available supply,
the crop in the field can evapotranspire at its maximum rate (ET, = ET,) and no yield
reduction due to water stress occurs. VVhen water supply does not meet crop water
requirements, crops will transpire less and an evapotranspiration deficit will occur
(ET,<ET) resulting in a yield decrease (Y,<Y,) This method was developed for high
producing varieties of crops, growing in large fields where optimum agronomic and
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irrigation practices including ad quale nputsurx:, exc'iier ,',fater, are provided.

22

In order to calculate 11,, the maximum yield Y,, ET, and ET have to be known The
maximum yield corresponds with the radiation and temperature limited yield; the
derivation of which is described in Chapter 2. The derivation of ET,, ETa and ky will be
discussed in following rections.

3.1.2 Maximum crop evapotranspftatftiri (ETO

Crop water requirerned;.s d':. ermined by climate and crop characteristics and
expressed by the rate of evapotranspiration (ET) ;n mmiperiod The level of ET is related
to the evaporative demand of the air This evaporative demand can be related to the
evapotranspiration of a reference crop(ET) comprising a closed short, actively growing,
green grass cover which is completely shading the ground and is well supplied with
water. This !eferer:,.- :-e-;)/3 evapotranspirat'. which includes both transpiration by the
crop and evaporation from the soil, cat, be related to the maximum potential
evapotranspiration of individual crops by using specific coefficients The reference crop
evapotranspiration, at a given site and time depends only upon the prevailing
atmospheric conditions, such as radiation, temperature, humidity of the air and air
movement, and on parameters determining atmospheric conditions, such as elevation,
latitude and time of the year, flthe r ssiL infl. like water crop population
density, soil fertility, CT' ;IiiS stage.

The reference crop evapotranspiration can be measured using lySimeter3, estir
measured pan evapotranspiration, or calculated using formulae as thc
by Penn-Ian or Blaney and Criddle.

In order to account for thc ez crop characteristics on crop water requirements, crop
coefficients (kc) are presented to relate ET to crop evapotranspiration (E T0) These crop
coefficients are empirically determined for disease-free crops growing in large fields
under optimal water and fertility conditions, and achieving full production potential under
the given growing environment Crop coefficients are specific for each crop and crop
development stage.

For a given crop and prop development stage the maximum crop evapo-transpiration is
given by the equation

ET,- kc x ET, (22)

ET, is the maximum possible yield when water is adequate for unrestricted growth and
development.

3.1.3 Reference crop evapotranspiration (ET,)

The reference crop evapotranspiration is not an easy parameter to determine.
Sophisticated equipment is necessary to compare the water application to the short grass
with the water losses with the required precision of a few millimeters per month Due to
high equipment and working several methods to calculate ET; from simpler
meteoroloaical measurements here been derived. Vossen (1989) arguef,' , : ior
application of ET° to crop yield modelling. the Penman equation can best be d for



following reasons

- As far as agro-climatological applications are concerned, the Penman approach
as such is the most frequently used in Africa, and is used, among others by FAO
for its worldwide Early Warning and Crop Monitoring Model (Frere, 1979: FAO
1986,) is recommended by FAO tor the calculation of irrigation requirements
(Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1977) and is ir many countries used in agro-ecological
zoning programmes (FAO, 19781

- For reasons entirely due to the observation method itself, the Class "A"
evaporation values available in Botswana are not reliable.

- The validation by SMEC (1987) ot the Penman equation for Botswana esulted
in a much more accurate simulation of the measured evaporation of the 2 only
large dams in Botswana, for which both meteorological data and measured
observations are available.

In the formula a, through a, are a set ot coefficients depending on the particular location
hey are empirically determined tor estimating ET, These coefficients are discussed in

Persaud et oi (1990).

The first two terms of the Penman equation represent the water loss from the net ino,o.
solar radiation, e the incoming solar radiat'on minus the net outgoing longwave
radiation from the surface. It is usualIN,' denoted as the energy component The third term
represents the water loss caused by wind at a given level ot dryness and is usually
denoti-?,d as the 3erodynatnic. component The relative importance ot these two
components depends on ciimat c conditions

Crop coefficients

Crop .icients account for the effect of differences in the characteristics of spepi
crops on evapotranspiration They i'elate the evapotranspiration of a short grass cover
to :he evapotranspiration of a specified crop under full production potential conditions

The main characteristics affecting (: values am the adaptation to oontrol crop
transpiration crop height crop roughness, eiop reflection, groundcover, crop planting
or sowing date, rate of crop deyelopmeint lengtn of the growing season, and especially
during the early growth stage, the frequency ot rainfali. Sisal can close stomata during
daytime, whereas citrus has waxy leaves to better control transpiration VVind will affect
the rate of transpiration of taiier crops more clue to air turbulence above the rougher crop
surfa:ce, thus implying higher transpiration values than foi a smooth short grass cover

Crop 1-?vapotranspiration is the sum of trzlnspiration of the crop and evaporation from the
soil surface During full ground cover, e.vaporation is negligible: immediately after sowing
or planting, evaporation from the soil surface can be considerable, especially when the
surface is wet after frequent rains. At tuil canopy cover, which approximately corresponds
to flowering ter cereals, Err is at its highest value Figure 11 depicts the evolution of
crop transpi ation and soil e,vaporation under irrigated conditions
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ETo= A Ra(1 -r)(a
A+y

PENMAN FORMULAAn Ax crT4(a3 )x(a +a6x )+ xa ( a a6.u)x(e --e d)
+y N A+y

(23)

where

slope of the saturation vapour pressure versus temperature curve at the value for the mean
air temperature of the considered period in millibars per °C

Y = constant in the wet and dry bulb psychrometer equation

= short wave radiation received at the lim t of the atmosphere (Angot's value) for a given
location expressed in mm of evaporable water; can be calculated from the astronomical
formulae given by Gommes (1983)

reflection coefficient or albedo for short green grass

n = mean hours bright sunshine of the considered period on Stokes-Campbell bright sunsh ne
recorder

N = mean daylength for a given location and the considered period calculated from the
astronomical formulae given by Gommes (1983)

cfr = blackbody radiation expressed in mm of evaporable water for the prevailing mean air
temperature, in degrees Kelvin

ea = saturation vapour pressure in millibars

ed = mean vapour pressure for the considered period in millibars

= mean windspeed at an elevation of 2m for the given period and expressed in m/sec
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Expected changes in crop coefficients as influenced by stage of growth
and wet soil caused by irrigation or rainfall

ET K soil+ K crop

lo

Figure 11

RAINFALL CR

PLANT INCREAS:NL LAI FULL COVER

Source: Adapted from Shaw (1976)

Although crop trar,zr ,)rt and soil y different physical
processes, the kc-values represent herein the combined effect of both, thus relating ET,
to El,, Measured kc values can differ considerably from day to day (see Figure 12).
Therefore Shuttleworth (1988) suggests that this empirical approach of calculating ETm
can only be used for periods of 10 days or more.

Figure 12

Crop coefficients observed at the AGRHYMET Centre, Niamey.
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3.1.4.1 Calculation of kc under maximum potential production conditions

e! ciop coefficients tc.)Ilovvs the approach rlOPOStCl by Doorenbos and
tvr field and veoerabïe crops, the dr.iwing season is divided into four

sta!JesN tolic)ws.

1 initial stage

1 crop development stage:

mid-season stage:

'r

ic1!,lotiki!
s;;:_.!usk.)!--;

tr)r the rrh,;st

61),;.-!!!:,!1 tos it't
N are given in

1,6

)!' gr(vA, tthe,,, the ,c.:.on
-'010-`0 bl the", -fop

Hr/e)

t;Awl c)(4 ì);';`0,± r.;!()Cle Offei 1:1,e tall

from attainment of effective G(Ao: k) riffle
Shlil i,'."1,'o,c+4 OK 3t(?(-1 1)1* dis,..:;ciowlocr or

(4) late season stage. 1`'"f ,:r) (1S;01 i 1;0i rhySit`,/i0t7W,..11
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In practice the first and second stage account for most of the bare soil evaporation during
the planting season in Botswana The evaporation potential of the atmosphere is
assumed to he equal to the potential evapotranspiration rate as calculated by the
Penman equation (ET,) Figure 13 shows that if the soil stays wet (average recurrence
interval of significant rain of 2 days) the bare soil evaporation (E,), or initial crop
development stage evapotranspiration., approximates to ET,, As the soil desiccation is
prolonged (e.g. 10 days) the ratio E1E7-0 decreases fast

Figure 'I.:,!'''-',.( -rmine kc values for the initial crop development stage T e
rainfail fre. d and for the calculated ET, a corresponding kc factor
obtained Data presented in Figure 13 assume a medium textured soil Given the
different hydraulic properties of coarser and finer textured soils derived kc \ia ues should
be ciownward adlusted by 30% and upward by 15% !-espectively

Figure 13

Average kc value for initial crop development stage or for bare soil as
related to level of ET, and frequency of rainfall

0

W.dserson stage

C- .aefficents for the mid-season stage corresponding with maximum water use, 3
derived from tabulated values (Doorenbos Pr uitt, 19771 It is assumed that during
entire mid-season stage the selected kc.:-value is constant.

(c) Crop development stage

Dekadal crop i :ients for this stage are obtained by linear interpolation between the
kc value of the initial stage and the k value of the mid-season stage (see Figure 14)
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Thus as the c op ground cover increases the crop evapotranspiration will also increase.

(d) Late season stage

A kc value at physiological maturity of the crop is selected from the Doorenbos and Pruitt
(1977) tables The dekadal kc values for the late season stage are linearly interpolated

oei fr mid-season and kc maturity values. Figure 14 and Table 3 1 illustrate this

Figure 14

Example of crop oefficient curve
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3.1.4.2 Ad ustrrent of kc under conditioits ot restricted potential production

Calculated kc factors according to the Doorenbos and Pruitt methodology e

management levels for achieving full produc,tion potential under a given g

environment. In reality these management levels do not often occur In the rural areas of
Afrioa Although water supply and nutrient availability can be sufficient for optimal crop
production, the tuil production potential may not be achieved. For the latter, among other
conditions, a dense crop population is necessary This implies that crop coefficients are
management specific Ritchie and Burnett (1971) demonstrate that the leaf area index

Al) of a plant population under ample water supply severely influences the ratio
between plant transpiration (and thus also ET,,) and EL,. in other words the crop
c °efficient (see Figure 15) This ratio approaches the value of one at about a LAI of
three The crop coefficient value ot one can be regarded here as the value under full
production potential management conditions The relationship proposed by Ritchie and
Bornett in Figure 15 can be closely approximated by the equation
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ET, - ET,(1 1

e0 8LA1

for LAl<3

Figure 15

Plant evapotranspiration (ET,) relative to potential evapotranspiration
(ET0) as influenced by LAI when the soil water is not limited

LAI

Source: Adapted from Ritchie and Burnett (1971)

A simkc used in the ones et al,

ET, - Efo(
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The relationship in equation (25) is used for maize in CYS1_,-.

There is a direct relation between LAI of a plant population and the plant Pens:iy (Do
1992a), and sparse stands with a LAI smaller than three consume less water for
achieving optimal plant growth. C-onsequently crop coefficients proposed by Doorenbos
and Pruitt should be adiusted downwards for plant populations with a LAI smaller than
three, using the equation or Figure 15. lf, tor example, a crop stand at maximum
crroundcover under unlimited water supply corresponds with a LAI of two, then the crop
coefficients (crop development, mid-season and late season stage) should be
downgraded by 20% As the crop coefficient for the initial stage is comparable to the
bare soil evaporation rate, no adjustment should be made !flE--i-".

(24)

(25)



3.1.5 Water balance of a soil-plant system

The measurement of evaporation and transpiration or. for simplicity, evapo-transpiration
can be made in the liquid phase as a rate of loss of water from the soil, or in the vapour
phase as a rate of gain of water vapour by the atmosphere Techniques for estimating
evapotranspiration can therefore be considered in principal categories, those using a
liquid water balance and those where the flow of water vapour into the air is measured
(Wallace

Usually, evapotranspiration iS HArectly estimated by measuring changes in the water
content of the soil. For the :att.(. : soil moisture balance studies are a widely used
technique. Lysimetry is one of the most common hydrological methods which gives a
complete knowledge of the water balance equation. Foi several reasons, not least the
costs and time involved in such studie, modelling provides a useful short cc'
estimating the soil water balar:oe parurt-tery.

The water balance is oi o of conservation of matter, i.e. imatte:r
can neither be created nor destroyed but c 4:1 only change from one state or location to
another. The water content of a given volt_ ne of soil cannot increase without addition
from outside, nor can it diminish unless tra Isported to the atmosphere by evaporation,
orto deeper zones by

In its most general form
water content of soil ove:-
the amount of water comie
over that period
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states that changes in volur:cH.
(6371) are equal to the difference of

j Jomo.c ot water withdrawn from the soil

where : rainfall

lin inc.ontinit r fro... .enage
rJontributi

on ter by run-o fields

con&i,i(.'ns, ate gains can be

(27)

Water losses can be deScn by

ut Eb+ Tv, + Wd lout

where: Eh : bare t ji tion
: crop transpiration
: weed transpiration

Wd water loss due to deep drainage

VVIOut outgoing water from lateral seepage

\NJor : loss of water by run ,off to adjacent ilieJits

All itemized losses and contributions are expressed in volumetric percentages or mm
water, and summed over a time period,

6SM = VV,, (26)

At the level of the indivdi..] pped field uncle
described as follows

= P + Wg + Won



The integral form of the water balart.'e equation, or the change in soil moisture (6S M)
OVEM a defined period is thus, givei b\.

6SM PI-Wm -14 -7-, (29)

VVhen the above EK;luntion (29) is used at the level of agricultural fields in Botswana
several simplifications can be made

Run-oft on ariried tieJds is not yet a ploblern in Botswana. Bier 0988) and
I_SAA/MRP 0991) report yen/ iow net ;osses of water in RJR( rangeland where a
run-oft from one site normalh, teFicilfs H riin on to another site of a sarno
micro-environment Vossen also otserved. that if run-oft within a tarrners
field occurreci t mostly resulted in infiltration or temporary surfac.e storage
somewhere else ir the same field. Redisrhbution of water within the held is
associated with inicro-topogiapnv but counteracted hv the hit of thr:sod altel
ploughing Il k concluded that at the scalti of a farmer s tiId run--off and iun-on
compi.,,nsate each other ¿crol

No data on lateral seepage at thr,,, farm level are available in Boiswana. It is
assumed that the (lairs er11_,.-11 the loi,ises so that Vv tA,.\ equals ;:ero.

Groundwater larles n 17.+C5N:-U)a LISi3liy at:J:1;r al C,ons.derable depth often
exceeding 30m kGieske S, De Vires, Arntzen & Veenendaai. 1986) I he
contribution of groundwatei (V.,i,) to the arable profile can thus be ornitteo.
exception can be cnacie tor areas'. aiound the Okavango delta where aretindwater
levels ale inuch shallower

Drainage can contribute sionitii>intly to the ioeharge cf aquifers on the hx.dveld,
Arntzen Veenendaal (108(3) mention up to 100 rnmiyear of recharge in a wet
year. It is reasonable ro assume that orainage out ot the maximum rooting
of a crop oceurs when that partinular od section is at field oapaoty. Thus kAater
ri exc.ess of the ina)chtuni nva0able water nolilinq ci-ipacity of the soil within the
maximum crop rootina depth ,s lor;t ter plant growth. Ile amount that 6.3f1 be
stored TI the soil after a rainfall event equals the difference between the
maximum available water holding capacity and the wate( already stored Ail water
from a shower exceedma thic, value is assumed to di am n freely clown This frac.ton
of water from a showei potentially use.ful rot o op orc,,wth cioiricids with the Lipner
limit of the effective rainfall or that showei Therefore the rainfall term and the
drainage term in equation (26.) crin be stil)stitoted ny an effective raini'all ten)
(EP) *Ire lower threshold effentive rainfall equals the drirly evapo
transpiration

-faking tne abo,'e observations intci account, the following simplified equation for the
waterrialanoe al fiera level is proposed

6S EP -E (30)
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In arid and semi-arid regions evaporation from the soil (Eb) can be a subr-ii al
component of total water use (evapotranspiration), especially when sparse crop :Iands
are considered. Different techniques can be used to measure evaporation from a soil
surface and transpiration from a crop separately, but the measurements are difficult and
very time consuming (Gregory, 1991).

For practical purposes, evaporation from a soil surface and transpiration from plants can
be combined into an evapotranspiration term. Evapotranspiration is widely used in
modelling water consumption by crops

3.1.5.1 CYSLAMB moisture balance tput

Equation 30 describes the moisture balance which is calculated for each dekad by
CYSLAMB. The results can be viewed in the cc.)mprehensive report which is an option
available for presenting the results from evalua ion runs of the program Figure 16 gives
an example of a typical report based on actuai rainfall data for the hydrological year
1985/86 at Mahalapye

The columns in the soil moisture balance report (Figure 16) refer to inputs, sto age
parameters and outputs. In any dekad the net moisture balance is zero.

The column headin,;, ,'s follows:

DEC is the dekad for which the moisture balance is calculated. Dekads are listed
chronologically from the start of the hydrological year. A d.J, -.7,ult starting dekad of
SEP1 has been set for Botswana. The storage functions lisleA for AUG3 in Figure
16 refer to conditions at the end of that dekad. The symbol I----> indicates that the
specified critena for a planting opportunity are met in the subsequent dekad

ST.D is the soil depth within which water can be extracted by crop roots. After a
planting opportunity has been identified ST D increases progressively until the
maximum rooting depth is attained (100 cm in the example) Prior to planting, an
arbitrary STD is set in order to calculate the soil moisture storage necessary to
signal a planting opportunity. A default of 50 cm was used for the national land
suitability assessment in Botswana.

6ST is the additional stored moisture accessible to the crop due to an increase
in rooting depth relative to the previous dekad. 6ST is important in modelling
moisture availability to the crop in its early stages of development. After maximum
rooting depth is attained 6ST is zero.

RAIN is the effective rain falling at the site. Effective rainfall is calculated by
eliminating daily values of less than the Penman potential evapotranspiration
(ET,.) Daily fails > ET0 are considered effective and are sumrned to give the
dekadal figures used in the model. In calculating outputs, all the dekadal rainfall
is assumed to be available from the first day of the dekad.
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Figure 16 Exa

'Crop: Sorghum Varlet,/ Segaoi

Produce : Grari

'Target plant density , 50000 (/ra)

'Management system
'Weed infestation . 851/, of max,

/11.1y plough,ng from SEP3 to N0V1

when top soil storage s 30 (mm)
Planting opportunities t

'Planting occurs from . 0EC1 to FEB21

when top soil storage > 30 (mm)

ano dekad rainfall 30 (mmt

Weeding occurs atter 30 davu

Irrigation capacity ii (nu/clay/I

Irrigation frequency : U (/doc:

Synoptic stat'on MAHAtA
,Rainfall station MAHALA

SOIL MOISTURE BALANCE 1985/1986
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IRR1 refers to any irrigation applied Not uratioii amounts and frequency of
applications can be specified and are imito the model aftei a iainlall generated
planting oppoitunity. it is assumed that ungation wateir is only added until field
capacity is attained within the 57 D layer In calculating outputs, the irrigation
applications are assumed to be t'egniarly distributea according to the given
frequency ['pi' example, il the :.ipecified frequency 1 application per dekad,
watei is assumed ro be available Item tne fitto d,v 01' each dekad

IRRI was originally dosigned to oater loi upplementanir iingation of primarily
rainfed production systems flowever, appropriate r,:ipecification of the allowable
plantincj dokacis and cl the topsou storage/ rainfall requirements enables
CYSLAMP. to be used tOt 'AihOilv irrigated systems.

,.¡OlS summarises the inoisti..ire potentially a\iailable fui crops, weeds or bare soil
evaporation vy;thin the depth,

MOIS RAIN at" IRRI c5ST (31)

ored water iekad

Please nro th it Iti101;r:: ciinnot u oed lle pi-itectiqr of the layer,
0 Ami' anqitinnal irriii.s.1 be allocated to oidJKPL

Eb refers to bare soil evaporation riri only considric when neith,ei crops not
weeds ame present, a the Lb and !---rIro facten.ii _,Ce inclusive of bare soil
evaporation betwc.ien plaals from Penman Elc estimates
using a coetlicient wh'c u i p naent r..rn !.;requency and soil textute This
coetticientio equo,,:-Ilt.!tr, Kc foi the mr croç hti:velopment stage

ETw the weel e.vapoliansoiratic_in lot isok Jercea from El 1/tilt1Q a CrOp

1:.,ettoent kc.,1 rhe maximurri !"(l7, lind the lime to maximum weed cover, at
which kc i sachieyeki: are (.1:30t detuvo paroraeteisYld the degree ot
weed infestation and th,:iir timing et :my vieedinq upeiations ,,an also he set when
defining tl cilia' actenstir,s tu fre cnlualed (Figure I r t. is assumed that weeds
can extravi water from Ihe so,l profile down tu the mipsimum crop rooting
cli-.1)th and Mat vrater u ii-r tiriacled from the ST arid POPI?Z. (k.,,sorves in amounts
pioportionai tn thier ti,r,iative depths taiqnq acc (runt of the wetting fiont. 1,1/ ER

ETa is the actual tirop evapotranspiration viirkh is taken from 4/70,,S within the
s.,et h inar,qmitni potential crop e-vapotianspration tE7 nr E to kc). Not all

the water in A'706 is equally available and El a is constrained by water which is
held at higt-i tensions cbse to permanent wiltind point' (Section 3 1 5.3, p 39)
\Alhen weeds amo present, AIC.).iS is apportioned Petween Ela anci E Tut, as
cies ci bid:11)0N.,

ST is the water stored ìrr ayer dt (.,,11(1 of dokad indicated. Effectively
this is thii. remaining water aftei evapotranspiration has occurred S T is added to
Ar/01,:, in the following 00,ad

MBR2 is moisture below the I-001 Z011e and metes to tIle water stored in the layer
Petween the crop rootingdepth in the particular ctekact iS F.D), and the maximum
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rooting depth (Figure 171 In the pre-planfing period kirsPZ refers to water in the
layer between 50cm and the maximum rooting depth, and after maximum root
extension MBF?Z becomes zero. In a similar wav ro SI MBRZ. refers to the
storage after depletion due to weeds or bare soil evaporation in the particular
dekad indicated Crops do not nave access to Mf31Z although a proportion of
MBRZ accounts tor 6S Tin the sueceeding dekad We evapotranspiration ([...Tvvl
and bare sot! evaporation (Eb) are assumed lo deplete /1/10/S and MtiNZ water
rn amounts proportional to their availabilIv

SURPL is surplus water after ST and ME5H2 have been filled to field capacity
Depending on soil and site drainage eharaetensties S LRPL wi c-ither be lost te
deep percolation, will tun off the surfaee or will waterlog the sori profile with
possible detrimental effeets on crop grovvrh (.,frapter 4)

W.FR is the depth of the 1.vetting front 111:3 (iet6m-1;(1(-d by the sell available
water holding capacity, wnich is assumed to Lie uniform down to the maxrmilin
rooting depth.

ETm is the maximum potential crop evapotranspiraton determined by mutiplying
the Penman evapotransprration by the crop coefficient S MESS gives
the relative evapotranspiration deficit [(1-E.TafErmi*1t)0J per dekad, incficating trie
periods during the crop growth (Noe when morsture shortage is rnost severe

In a typical crop growing season tow distinct phases of d fferent evaporation and
transpiration processes can be distinguished

After the f rst rain water will be stored 'n the soil. Before weed growth starts, the water
balance equation can be written follows

6SM RAIN - R (32)

Thus in the absence ot any living plants only Jare soil evacolation o«.nrs, e)n
ploughed fields, which can be more oi less vveed tree, this situation will rontnntie only ine
crop is planted.

If weed growth starts after a s gnificant rain, a second phase commences where

6SM - RAIN - ETw. (33)

with ET,,, combining Eb and T, into a weed evapotranspiration tor.

Figure 17 gives e -^"---+ic illustration of the mo sture balance n the pre-planting period.

VVhen the crc. growing, the following equation applies:

6SM = EP - ET, -ET (34)
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Figure 17: Pre-OatThrte Mtuc Balance

ST D

Unless weeci control is suecifie,1 or the level of weed infestation is set to zero, it is

assumed that weed growth will result from available moisture in the preplanting ana early
growth stages of thc., crop (before full canopy cover is attained) Tillage and planting
operations are assumod to destroy any existing weeds After planting, the crop and
weeds will directly compete for available moisture. Assuming an absolute priority on
dekadal moisture supplies by either crops or weeds serreesly distorts the result oi the
siniuleeeri For this reason, the clekadal moisture supply (MO/S) is depleted daily. by
weeds :4nd crops sequentially until exhausted \Needs can then also deplete any
moisture stored in MPRZ.

Figure 18 illustrates the moisture balance in the crop growth stages prior to maturity,
when water in the MBRZ layer es ihaccessaole to he Leap Figure 19 shows the moisture
balance at crop maturity.
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Figure 18: Moisture Balance during Early Crop Growth Stages

IRRI RAIN

3.1.5.2 Bare soil evaporation model

Stored soil water before the beginning of a crop season can be crucial for crop
production. In order to enhance water storage and control weeds, winter or early season
ploughing is recommended. In drier parts of the country like in Tsabong, water stored
after a fallow period can give considerable advantages for sorghum cultivation later in
the year (R. White, pers. com.). However stored soil water is subject to evaporation
before plants are established.

Joshua (1990) proposed a model to predict bare soil evaporation. This model was
validated for a ferric Luvisol in Botswana. It predicts bare soil evaporation over minimum
periods of a few days, based on water flow theory using soil physical parameters as input
(bulk density, infiltration, hydraulic conductivity, water retention curve). These parameters
are normally measured in detailed soil characterizations. In addition to the latter
variables, a field measurement of a single cycle of evaporation for each soil type is
necessary to derive some other indispensable parameters. This constitutes a major
limitation for a routine application of this model.
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nOi FIR

j: Moisture Ba!ane 'Aiith Crop at Maximum Rooting Depth

1 .0

Doo enbos dnd Pruitt f 977) pr000sec a mech simpler method using the wetting
tiequency at different levels of ET rsee also crop eoefficient initial growth period p 261
Adthough this method is mainly used foi the determination of the cmp coe.fficient of the
initial crop developmeni :.--,tage, it proved to be aaequate and useful for bare soil
evaporation (:aleulations tN recent revision oi the methodology (FAO 19911 concluded
that it is still considered satisfactory The small data set required for this model is
certainly advontageous.

The model argues that for a fixed E , value ce g abyoximately 6mmiday during the
growing season in Gaborone\ evaporation from a bare soil increases with an increase
in wetting frequency (se e Figure 1 4 p 28) This agrees with the three evaporatiori stage
theory (Joshua 1990) If a soil pirofilc s iegularly wetted evaporation and hydraulic:
conductivity determine evaporation (stage 1) In drier soils evaporation is independent
of the evaporation potential of the atmosphere and is controlled by unsaturated water
How to tne soil siirtace kstage-; 2 and 3) EV3pOtZ-It!On in these latter stages ;s much less
than dutita stage 1

In practiee, a kc factot luí hare soil is derived from ET, values and effective rainfall
frequencies The Pale, soil evanoiation is then computed as
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p Sci.D
mor! t,4-e°

Under these assumptions the following relationships hold (Rijtema and Aboukhaled,
1975)

d M D
ET, - = (36)

dt

where SM D >

where SM,D < (1-p)Sa D

kc x ET() (35)

Data presented in Figure 13 (p.29 asuninu medium texlarod ol or light and heav,;
textured soils, ku values r,eed d:-Avnward ad;ustment y 30,,) and upward adiustment
15lvo respectiveiy

3.1.5.3 Actual crop evapotranspiration under moisture stress

In calculating the sol moisture stuftd at the end t a dekad it IS ";,iSsurrw.d that actual
evapotranspiration (F:Ì OCIX.OS evapot;anspiratiofl T until a fraction (m uf
the total available soil water ove: the root depth 11» has heer depleteo. For a given
erc,T E T1, is determined by the evaporative demand of the air when a\,ailable soil water
does not restrict evapotranspiration Beyond the depletion of the fraction (p) of total
available sol watel will fall bolo w ET and ET, will depend on the remaining
so li water and on FT J, see Fidure

The assurïed evolution of the actual crop evapotranspira ion with a changing
avallat) soil rrEAsture reservo.

ET
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ETa < ETc



ET,

40

dSM .Dx ET -

dt
(37)

where : o,,or the Toot Jertn
'i «ncstic,it t c te nt depth

depletion factor of the

The caiculation of the available soli water at the end of the considered dekad is obtained
by integration l the abo.ve mentioned d fferential equations Three different situations
can be consirli-,re

SM > 1
(dekaa)

01 n othei words SM D is high enough to allow maximum crop evapotrans-
atio 0\wr 10 dcr,,F.:

Under these conditions

M. .D - ET (dekad (38)

SMD 1-p)Sa , -0)$a Q < 1
Fiifirdekad)

rhese conditions imply that during a certain amount of days (10-t) ET, equals
E F, but that atter i,1C-0 da\,s 1:7 , is smaller than EL, tor a period of t days,

Thus

- (1 - p)S (39)

SM..D < (1-p)Sa.D

or the initia) available moisture reserve never allows maximum crop
evap,','artspiration

Under these conditions integration of equation 39 gives

SM D SM1D.
(40)

laving calculated the ava!iaole moisture at the beginning and end of the ten -dav period,
the actual evapotrailtipltatiOn of the crop can be determined by equation (38).



3.1.6 Yield response factor (ky)

The response of yield to water stress is quantified throuch propott onality facto',
namely the yield response factor. relating ;elative yield decrease 11-Y, Y'`? to relative
evapotranspiration deficit (1 -ETIET,,) This yiold response facto''expros..-,es ;lie ;sonsitiv'ty
of the crop to moisture stress.

Evapotranspiration deficits may ether ou,:ur ci:.;;ntinueUS'y oe Ule rotal giovving l)ilOd
of the crop or over any one of the individual ',4rowth i3:-;rioas Generally five erop prowtti
periods can be identified for tropical cuitivars as follovvs

establishment period
vegetative period
flowering
yield formation

The definition of each of these pe;.: . is crop specr'c they are given in Appendix A2
in Part 2 of this Manual for five Botswana crops

The generali7ed ofct o';,,,votto; deficit on crop ,,;eld s sonen atioally presented in Figure
21 for both tha .,:eriod and the fldivklual grewtn period;

In general, for the total growing period the decrease in vio!cl .;elative, to Ihe incleasi.7
water deficit (ky<1) is proportionally less for crops such as groundnut millet arict
sorghum, while it is proportionally greater (/y> î) to more drought se,nsitNe crc.)ps suoli
as maize. For the individual growth oenods, the deerease in ,;ield due to water deficit
during that growth penod is relatively sine for the \.;;ege,tatiw and ripening period cind
relatively large for the flowenng and yield formation period.7..';e../eot:on of fl'e
value is critical in model validation After exteosive te.,;;;io;;) it was i'ound that ooiribiew,a
ky calculated for individual growth perods tended to 01 ero-silmate 1-/-1; to1d ;;,;eici redo .0S

I

due to moisture stress over the whole crop growth coycle. Cenverse/v. oso ol the 'roix
growing period' kys proposed by Doorenbos uni Kassam ;o ce?. 10S0t0C1 u io,ealetea
crop yields which showed good agreement with measured yields iSe(.tion ,; p
In most cases 80 to 85% of the yield variation due to different water tieatm;.:mts
explained.

The empirical ky values for most crops are derived on the as,J11[..'1,:n (hot tue
Jonship between relative yield CY,' Y,,» and ;'elative evaporiant-"f;;;al'no

oar and is valid for water deficits oi up !,-) about fpC;?;,

It is possible that ky valueo ;-;,:ed untie' irrigated roonditiol'., ilyn;;re Ao-v..,;;;,1 dele its arc
not severe may require adjustment for droughty rainfed oondiaorn; 1111r no empitical d3ta
was available on which such adjustments cou'd he Poo,;-.-o nrootice. under severe
stress, this relationship may depart from lireant,i ;FAO, ond this vvould par lic,ularly
apoly to crops with ky <1, which wouid otheiwise oorititior,s of 1.0.1.), niosture
deficit.
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1,0

Generalized relationship between relative yield decrease and relative
evapotranspiration deficit.

E ToI- --
E Tm

ky <1

Relallve evopifironsprotion det ic11

05

0":0/
ky >1

Total growtag perlOd

Figure 21

Crop Groups

I alfalfa
o groundnut

safflower
g' sugarbeeta

,-<
?v II alfalfa sorghum
a cabbage soybean

citrus sugarbeet
cotton sunflower

05 '12
grape tobacco

wheat

UI bean potato
citrus tomato
onion water melon

Ym pea wheat
o pepper
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IV banana
maize
sugarcane

E To
1-

ETm

7 0

Relative evapotranspiration deficit

05 0

aró

0 5

o

Yo-
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3.2 Wnimum

Varidhle

Variable

' Crop

RDR

StagoA

StageR

StageC

StageD

Descriplion

Reference evapotransorrdtiori

Frequency or effective rainfall evLet-

Available water holdiFiti capacity ot rho
soil

I Soil depth

Description

Crup name

aximuin reciting depth or crop

Table 3.2

Minimum T.)atisii Set for Bare Soil Evaporation Model

DekudaL crop rooting dopto

Duration uf nitifl iiTtlage

Ditirtion of itop aovelopmeri( raiee

Duralion or mid seo,Jr1 stago

PurE,tion ut I.atc oas r .-Titagc

kcl Crop coefficient Tliai-,eason stage

ke2 CT-op coefficient at harvest

i Crop soil moiiitturc pu en roator

43

7

,

Cii

Soil
A

OrtiHterW

i-op

o

a

ttt it

t...rtty

Table 3.3

f, L U ata Set for Actual Crop Evapotranspiration Model

Planting density of arlpPDENS

ET Reference evaporrantipiraticn

Frequency ot effectivo

El' Effective rainfalL

441-1C Av r huidinq Lap:at it



Table 3.4

nimum Data Set for Moisture Limited Yieki Model

Vi, ('oiLs Source

1 ,110..-,doernurr timitct7i fled I CLud
t-1 11%11;1 t OC.I rZIT I or

t or. 0, Iv,' r,trity, ratt orl
r

k\ ,t-tton,it tactor ov\-, total growtriqcrop

3.3 Testing and validation

3.3.1 Bare soil evaporation model

An .,xpe!linent or. 17..4ni,

pwAporation wac, corlducio
3! two site., (kiting
1!-Ie i 9891 oppmq
son -199rn I he mu
sites. Separait31 by a dls.

cf 2 kit ate chai.arcr-
i.:eri by a medium textured
ferric Luviscl Ramfa.!; was
me.asureJ (L-167 Actual cr,yap-
r:r atia i VrtiS cslinlated .¡

bakince, cìogyycekl .
piot:re meistuie conteet;-,
mr,asorerl by afieutron mo,,;
ttle prOUe I nere WaS r)r.7°

ti nro rainfall except oil
one occasion. Moisture con-
tent ineasurc,'nerits at lower
.4,opt!is. ,ndicales1 no watc-!i-

Inss decp
he avallal-.)lt water holdino
paCiiy wat esfirrnit,e0

),l)MM/1-11

Peftoll Bare soil Evaporation (ET,) (mm)
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Table 3.5

Comparison of monitored ET, with estimated ET, values

(a:tu, ateO

Ca iculat ed

Wasuied Predicted Predicted.
FAO Joshua

46 41

36 35 :;6

17

25

; 75 1

Table nornpares (he
it000ured ValiJez with values
computed hy the FAO-inedel I,Doorenbos anc.1 Pruitt, 1977) and the Joshua model for
periods of 14-21 days

,:_/1., 10 ',1

46

For practical purposes, such as the estimation oi the moistuie content in a soil profile
befnre plantinlj, the proposed model is reliable. Mod& predictions agree well with
measureci y-,311.1es and with tne values obtained trom the more complicated Joshua model.
However ii should he noted that the FAO model is only reliable for periods ot minimum
10 days.



3.3.2 Actual cr .1:ovation model

Evapotranspirational deficit over the entire clop grovring period is used to predict an
eventual yield decrease due to moisture stress Data from the National Tillage Trials
(Persaud, 1990, Persaud et al, 1991) are used to test predicted E, values against
measured values, In order to eliminate the effect of different tiliage treatMents, gravimetti
cally measured soil moisture contents were averaged ovet the treatments The rneasureo
water consumption of a crop over a given period of time ts

ET., measured = EP - 6S

where: EP = cumulative a.nount of offective rainfall corincit.rf-:,', pond
= the ,1.1-feRnee in sil water at nc4,1n1r, of the
Aered period

1-7Trial site Period EP
(inml

Francistown I

Sebele 1

Tswici; 1

Tswicir 2

Sebele 1

Table 3.6

Observed effective rainfall and soil moisture -,hanges
in some tillage trials

'..'2`12i86-171.14/89 15.' .78 185

05/12168-09,0,t18Y I
215 +,5

1t3;01/88-30,0339 244 1.73
2:01i83-).0;03/69 244

2U11/89-12.`02»95 t_10 _O

Using the information from the trials
listed in Table 3 6, Table 3 7 compares
measured ET, vaiues with predicted ET.
values.

crepancy could possibly be attributed to
water consumption by weeds, which is
not simulated here,
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Table 3.7

Measured ET, versus predicted E

Table 3.6 gives the
speciti\Re values of eftt.--.)e -
bye rainfall and soii
moist; Ire r.1 landes foi the
considered ti he
choice of these tuals
was inherent to the con 1-
nleteness of trio teguired
mtniirium data set

the effective: rainfall
amounts are calculated
from the water balance
of the crop The simulat-
ed E value,s arc de-
rived from the water
balance

Predicte_ .h mea- Trial site Season ET (nun)

sured value- altho 11,, latter are Mea- Predicted
generally somewhat This dis sured

ranu,town '

Se'oole. 1 i?118(1

I swici I 26, 9 0'.

swic[ 2.

Seuelo 3 ,S9/.(2,0



3.3.3 Testing and validation of moisture

The crop yield oh4ained at this stage ;n the model refers to the yield main y determined
bv radiation temperature and water availaoility As mentioned before it is retened to as
the moisture limited yield Other ,xielg related variables Ike drainage conditions nutrient

enctilience or wet-..ds, toxicities, pests and diseases are assumed to be not
limiting crop production.

,ffier vcrlidlu bare soil ?vaporation model and the water balance model, the ovetall
oiitcome uf the %hi .--11.otrnspiration deficits to yield decreases, thus the
predicted yieles i ti t. L ;.irre:)lust actual yields measured in the field. The choice
of trials that eai, thy.; testrig procedure depends largely on

the absence ht ony limiting factors affecting crop produ;,tio;':, other than
radiatien, temperattlfe at tú inoisture

- the availability of data necessary for the crop simulation

3.3.3.1 Brief auscrip io ) of
relevant trials

(1) Maize population trial

A maize population inal was ;.;olitItieteci
b,; the Diytand Farming Research Pin-
iect (DLFRS) during season 1980/81
;set; IX FF- t_; phase Ill, seo.-)nd annuat
ieport, p 183) Ir i three locations,

,:3ood Hope and Motopi, the
effect of different inaize var. Ni-)Pxl-',64r
cON.Nt spacings and plant densities on
yields was examined In Good Hope
heavy rain eaused loeal walet logiAing
followed b\, seveie plant veltcwing. In

Motopi nutliont deficieno, and stunied
growth W3S observed. It was onl n the
Sebele silo that tne conditions cleserined
ti previotm; secticin were mor 'Table 3.8
compares iii,-;asured yields with simulat-
ed yields foi different planting den sities
at Sebele In order ro eliminate the
cy.).onietrie effects of similar populations
ar different i ow spaelogs, yield data
Iron) plots with similar populatton densi-
ties are averaged
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Table 18

Rastired yields versus predicted yields for the
Sebele M3I7C population trial in 1980/81

10800 wide 2:300 550

11,300 I standard I 3000 3500

Average 2650 3500

't.A110 wide 24130

71100 standard 3800 4000

70200 i r1,11r014 470,.:1 4000

Average 3900 3900

2.1700 wide 3100 3300
._.,

:17100 Aandard 4200 3900

Average 3650 3850

':',' t.)00

4000.1

st3ni lard

nan

M.)

5010

Average

raii-ovv 4900

,111:1000 narrow 4700

Plant population I Row Yield kg/ha)
spacing

(plants/ha) Mea- Predicted
sured



Table 3.9

Measured yields versus predicted yields for the
maize National Tillage Trials in season 1989/90

Trial Site

Sebele 1

s idi 2

Sese 1

Treatment Yield (kg/ha)

double plough

plough:cultivate

average

iiouble plough

plough/cultivate

average

double plougil

poughicultivato

average

(.1E-vL procedures were fol-
lowed for the sorghum tillage
triaIs. It should be noted that
only the trials in Sebele Sese
and Tswidi are relevant. In

Sebele no nutrient (at least
phosphorus) deficiencies oc-
curred For Sese and Tswidi,
only the fertilized plots were
considered. The measured
yields corresponding with the
best P-application are retained
as it is thus assumed that
these do not suffer any nutrient
deficiency. Table 3.10 com-
pares the measured yields with
the predicted yields

1112 I 709

1234 1703

Measured yields versus predicted yields for sorghum
national tillage trials in seasons 1988/89 and 1989/90
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(2) National

tonal tillage trials were set up
to evaluate the effects of sever-
al tillage operations on crop
yields Most of these trials were
planted with sorghum, only a
few with maize Table 3 9 com-
pares measured values with
estimated yields for three loca-
tions with maize

In oidei to eliminate as far
possible the effect of weeds

only the treatments dou-
ble pk-mgiling and Moog/nog
follpiA,ed by cultivation are re-
tained. Yields
these two tillage options are
averaged and used for final
testing

Table 3.10

88189 Jo,,hle plough

ploughroultNate

u..er,F;e

89290 double plough

ploklq11,cultivate

Treatment Yield kg/ha)

2674

2234,67,1

1498

2885

2022 1693 I

/

2546

Tswidi 39'90 2156 2394

Mea- Predicted
sured

815 11)63

1033 1059

924 1061

1,72'.71 2701

2201 231-1

1963 2758

1356 1(39

2787

1282avelade

Seso 88/89

Sese 59/90



Trial site

St+elt, °

fit101,`

Table 3.11

Measured biarnass versus predicted biomass for different
cowpea trials

ScasoIJ Piaat Popo- Sieinass yield (kg/ha)
Ratio')

¡plants Thal Measured Predicted

:8)(1n0

L

Duiing titial

.12,e.tiele ,,,sason 1962/83 biomass pro-
(luotion of 6 ,.$.000() plahitsnno cowpea
population vva. railcd en ,31tC H
has no soil data) The interclop trial '0
:-. ebele donna season 1933,4 mvestigat
ed the influence of different cz.,wbea popu-
lations on biomass biod(r.tion r,:it.)1( 3 11

dampares me.asured moisture limited
(towpea biomass rrtgoduction with predidted
blOM,3SS producAion

Comparing ihe rest tits of abdve mentioned
trials (yields in uod tne moisture iltnited
'vied rnodel can be validated The niethott
,2)1 least sguarr.-2,s 4/2-is used for comparing
oreclioted witl) measured yields Consid-
oring the eighteen fiat,' pairs ksee labie
3 12), leprosenting three f;rops, a :oetfi-

ot determ+nation al in.)9 WaS found

nThe standard error of estimate uf h.)/ edicted
values on r,,asured values are 494 kgiha

mdize, 2 1i3 kg/ha for sorghum and 11:7,
koiha for cowoea. The relative errors of
estimate, derived from compa«ng the
standard en 01 of estimate with the aver-
age yield values are 11:isSio, 10',so and 14?/,
for maize, sotdhum and cowpea respeo
tively.

lure 22 oompares thie predioted values
obtained wrtli the CYS1 AM model with
the measuied values 'lie t. s (ine is aso
plotted on the graph,

1900

492

s 539 423
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1847

745

(3) Cowpea

As part of a sorghum /
cowpea intercropping
programme, cowpea ex-
periments were conduct-
ed in the mid eighties by
the DLFRS phase Ill pro-
ject. Often these trials are
not completely document-
ed'

Tw) rHs Alith a reason-
able data set were re-
tained for testing purpos-
es.

Table 3.12

Measured versus predicted yields for testing
the moisture limited yield model

MAI/F:

Crop

SORGHUM

C.,()WPEA

Yield

Measured

7650

3900

3690

4850

4900

4700

924

196..t

1234

2654

1752

2787

2022

p'155

kg/ha)

Predicted

2 JO

3850

4250

4500

4500

1061

2758

1703

2546

1498

2880

7,15

The 1981/82 physiological triai do .:1 the planting



Figure 22

Measured and predicted moisture limited yields for maize, sorghum and cowpea
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4. DRAINAGE LIMITED YIELD

4.1 Introduction

The relationship between drainage impedence and crop yield is complex. This is
particularly true in the semi-and zone where moisture stress is often the most critical
yield constraint The f )etween conditions of shortage sufficiency and excess of
water is difficult to predict using a model based on 1E; day F..;enods However it is an
established fact that drainage constraints adyerseIy atfeci crop yields and any crop
simulation model designed as a tool for and evaluation rri;n71 make a re.asonable attempt
to evaluate Hpact of restricted drainage, using whatever data is available.

determine the lity of air filled pores which control the supply
- _-

Poor or imperfect drainage resuits in periods of anaerobism, which
not only result in oxygen snoitage but also ennarire denitrifleation and !ny lead to
nutrient mbalances and toxicitie.s

As water accumulates taste( than it can he dissipated the soil first reaches field eapac ty
The larger pores whioh norma !ly contain air progressively become filled with water until
the whole profile is saturated. A.ny further surplus water tnen stands on the r;oll sartac.e
resulting In surface wateilogging. Key soil properties deterimning the tendency to
saturation and waterloggino are Ihe aeratou pf_1(or-1v and the saturated hydraulic
conductivity The aeration porosity refnis tn the pmoortion of non-capilliary pores in
relation tc the total porositv, A,sa genera; iutc; whefi the aeiation porosity is less than
10% of total soil volume, CI'OpS may beeoine sucptibte to anaerobic effects (Vomocil,
1957) Saturated hydraulic ,:onductivity, describes the rate o; water movement through
the soil under saturated conditions The scd drainage ,,lass, routinely recorded in soil
profile description is intended to didicato the frequency and duration of periods when the
soil is saturated and to reflect climate, soil and landscape features (FAO, 1990) In
Botswana, Joshua (19911 demonstrated that aeration polosi',1es and infiltration rates are
lower in soils which are pocilly et linperfetly drainer', t lowever soil diainage ciasses,
recorded by sod surveyors, do licit always ieliect the current hydraulic conditions al the
site, and do not take account c,4 the yanation betwec wet amid dry years which is
particularly important in Pie semi arid zone

Drainage conditions ale not sole;y a pioduct ot tne soi; drainage !:.lass, but are aftected
by incoming moisture from precipitation. run-on ground wateT tables arid subsurface
water movement Bearing in mind the interannuai variability ot taintall, it can be assumed
that, on soils with some d:Ainage impedence the impact of .1(1VCISE' dinioao,u cenclitibris

-rries accoid:ny tri ti;r» rainfall r.' < perrenced in any particular 'oai i hus sols with poor
or imperfect drainage may perform relatively we;; In dry years but exhibit se,ere vield
reductions i , wet years.

The impact of .xcess varies according to ìt magnitude the rate it can be
dissipated either by deep percoiation, run off lateral subsurface flow or

evapotranspiration. The impact varies according to the clop ano the developmental
growth stage. In principle, it should be possible to relate moisture excess to a yield
response factor using a similar model to that tor predicting moisture limited yield (Chapter
3) Data on crop reponse to moisture excess is sparse, nowever. and the complex
interactions between soil,.crop water and nutntioeal factors have not been sufficiently
researched for model building at this !evel It is :-.;ignificant that the CERES models
developed by IBSNAT (e g Ritchie et al. 1989) do not take yield depletion due to poor
drainage into account.



4.2 Model Description

Shortages of key physical data for a sufficie:14 broad range soiis coupled witi
lack of a consistent set of experimental data to relate crop ocponn ic drainage
factors, necessitate a generalised assessment based on soil drainage class and moisture
surplusses from rainfall. The temporal resolution of CYSLAMB, which is limited to (rs.) day
periods also prevents a more detailed mod7!-, '7i 7 '7 urplusses. Given Ihe!';o
constraints, the CYSLAMB drainage modui ,::::tternnts

The starting point is the moisture limited yield explained in Chapter 3 Two possible
conditions apply. For soils with drainage classes of well, somewhat excessive or
excessive it is assumed that hydraulic condu- ssIpate any moistuhD

surplusses. Thus:

(41)

where Y, = maximum yield when drainage is not linting
= drainage I mited yield

For soils which are rated as moderately well, imperfect, poorly , 20/4- drained.
the drainage limited yield is related to the moisture limited od dv a .::orr.E.-ction factor,
kd,

Ya=kdx Y0 (42)

kd is determined by the soil drainage class, an irw., number of days during the crop
growth cycle that soil moisture is in excess of field capacity. and the crop sensitivity to
waterlogging (Table 4.1) The indicative "number of ciays of saturation" is calculated by
the moisture balance model for each 10-day period assuming that any water surplus to
crop or weed evapotranspiration requirements, and soil water holding capacity in the top
metre of soil, is dissipated at a rate equivalent to pan evaporation Dekadal calculations
are then summed to give an estimate of the number of days when the soil is potentially
saturated during the crop growth cycle

In the absence of more precise information, hydraulic conductivity . which together with
evaporation determines the rate of excess water dissipation, is assumed to be reflected
by the soil drainage class.

Eshmate the approximate number of days bu: grn»,111

soil is above or near saturation, 1. .S with cro.,', Ìsitivity
moisture, and attribute a yield mduchot:. , ich fout Of soil
drainage class.

2 For the crops currently cc,diatc,i for 11,'t-wam 'h dr.
limited yield on very pooily ,11:-.11.nc,i soils 1



4.3 Minimum Data Set

rninimurr data set required to determine drainage limited yield comprises the soil
imenage clas.. and the crop sensitivity to conditions of poor drainage.

Tabie 4.1 lists the yield corec:.;on factors (kd) for crops in different sensitivity groups,
based on drainage class and the :'liclicative period of saturation predicted by the moisture
balance model

Table 4.1

Yield Corre''L.ffl ,-actors for Moisture Excess

indicative days
saturated

conditions

5-20 Moderatek well

Imperfecl

Poor

Poor

> 50 Moderately well

Poor

Sensitive

c

0.8

0.2

0.7

0.4

00

02

C

ly

ell

52

Moderately Moderately Tolerant
Sensitive Tolerant

9

JO

0.1

0.7

0.5

0.5

0.2

0.0

U 9

0.2

0.9

0.7

01

0.7

0.5

0.0

05

C, 9

0 7

0

4.2 1:ves a g ping of 28 crops in relation to their sensitivity to
waterlogged or saturated conditions. Sensitivity groups correspond to those in Table 4.1.
This list should be extended and revised as further data is collected,

4.4 Testing and Validation

rue to a lack of field trials on soils with impeded drainage, it has not yet been possible
check the assumptions in this model. The yield correction factors should be
iouically revìewe or more experience is ga neci

Crop Sensitivity GroupDrainage Class

1 0

10

10

1 0

lo

08

e

O 6

1 0



Sensitive

Cuwpea

Chickpea

Lent I

Citrus

Potato r

Maize

Millet

Sesame

Chili)epper

Sis..

Grc

Tobac,

Moderately
Sensitive

Table 4.2

Crop (5; t ised on Draina

Moderately
Tolerant

Vvneat

Barley

Pea

Haricot

Broad be

Soybean

Cotter

Sunflower

Safflower

Sugarcane

Sweet potato

Source: compiled from Adjei Twum (1987) and
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5. NUTRIENT LIMITED YIELD

5.1 Introduction

The basis for deriving a model of nutrient limited yield is a systematic programme of
fertilizer tria!s c.overing a variety of soil and climatic conditions.,

Major fertilizer research in Botswana was conducted by FAO under project TF/AFR 51
during the period 1069 - 1975. The final report (FA0,1976) proposed recommendations
for fertilizer use cl arable land based on the results of several hundred field trials and
demonstrations on farmers ti,.Ads in eastern Botswana. Several weaknesses were
perceived leading to harsh criticism of the 'dity of the recommendations which were
subsequently never adopted

nlaj Hje-int.;fieci

The lack tinfall data.

infor ot' n on planting and harvest dates.

i" recornitHen,'Itions are not soil specific.

r\fios'i a zero control and two levels of application were used so that
the c of response curves was hardly justified.

Most ot ',,Nas hand placed, not reflecting the farmer's practice
oProado:

Jones (1984) made a reappraisai c.)f the FAO data. He regrouped the plot data by district
and by the o.cahty of the rainy season, and concluded that the following trends could be

:

The mo and reliable yield response of both sorghum and maize
was rhOSp Constde.'ration should only be given to the first
increment because addit:onal responses to further increments were very
much more stable

Responses 'n lower in dry years than in wet years.

In no triz.. any significant response to potassium.

a total lack of any significant positive N x P interaction; so it is
vaH to cc.)nsider phosphate and nitrogen sequentially.

The first increment of nitrogen increased sorghum and maize yieldF
differences between years were large and, for sorghum at least, nitrocf-
was of no benefit Ha dL

nitca espon: 1 osidual phosphate continued strongly into the
third ?.; h ad no effect at all.
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In W88 the National Tillage Research Programme started The main aim of this research
is to provide clear recommendations on tillage and fertilizer- management practices for
di viand crops in Botswana Nitrogen x phosphate factorial trials are carried out at several
sites. The results of these trials are probably more reliable than previous work discussed
above and thus more indicative for general recommendations 1 he trials are very well
monitored and soil characteristics, especially available P befor-F,' fertilizer application are
determined The main results after two years of tlials are -

A positive response to r . late for the sites where the sal 1iî P,
determined by the Bray 2 analyticai procedure was less than 10 ppm in
the topsoil, and wnere rainfall during the growing period was greater than
120min

No significant interaction betw and P rates on yield.

Different responses to P in relation to initial soil P
responses when initial soil P was low.

Only a response to nitrogen fertilizer when the overall yield is high,
implying high well distributed rainfall and mucri better crop management

5.2 Model description

Data of the 1988 (Persaud 1990) and 1989 (S Beynon pers co .

199 I) trials were used to establish a phosphorus response. model to iated into
the CYSLAME3 program (see Table 5 1)

Actual yields (1' ,) of sorghum at different P application levels (0, 20, 40, 60 and 80 kg
P/hal were comPared with maximum yields (Y,r) obtained at the optimal application level
Phosphate rates were recalculated in parts per million (pprri) P in the top 25cm of the
soil taking into consideration the initral topsoil P content The relation YN,, on a scale
between 0 and 1 0, can thus be cierived as a function of the available soil phosphorus,
with 1,0 occurring at optimal P application level.

Equation (43) was derived relating the Y/Ym ratio to the P content of the topsoil.

Ya = 0.452 + 0,0685P - 0.00223P2 (43)
Yrn

for P ppm

23
= L

standard error of estimate = 0.137

The oaraholic-shaped curve Figir 23i indicates that. for sorghum, once the topsoil P
content equals 10 ppm, of the potential yield can be expected, Further P application
can only result in a ,,ield increase of maximum

,at the present time, no similar P response curves have been dell, r other .

Botswana
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Table 5.1

Yield response of sorghum to different P application levels

P applica-
tion

(kg/ha)

Measured
Yield

(kg/ha)

Trial
Number

40

2.0

4,7

3

12.7

4

1780

1863

2016

0.47

0.88

0.92

1,00

107

80 2787 100

Sese-88

89
o

10

20

40

8.3

10.6

5.6 2977 0.64

16.2

3355

3633

4618

0.73

0.79

1.00

Mats3ucli 89 15.2

17.9

o

10

20 20.2 1753 1.00

fswicli-89 o

10

20

2.0

4.7

3222

3575

7.3 4105

0,78

0.87

1.00

Sese-89 o

10

20

0.2

3070

3248

40

2.9

5.2

11,2

1819

3990

0.46

0.77

0,81

1.00

Given the very erratic resporr:e of crop yields to nitrogen fertilizer applications under
average climatic conclinor no attempt has been made yet to model this.
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Figure 23

Relative Yield versus Topsoil Phosphorus

5.3 Minimum data set for nutrient limited yield

The minimum data set for the nutrient limited yield model consists of only the phosphorus
content of the top 25cm of the soil profile, determined according to the Bray-2 method
This information is available for a large number of soil profiles from the Botswana Soils
Data Base. If the phosphorus content of the topsoil was determined using [-1( Bray-
method, the following conversion should be applied (S.Beynon, pers. COrTi.)

PBray-2 1.153 x PBray -1
(44)

5.4 Testing and validation

The validity of the equation (44) has been tested against conducted during
the 1988 and 1989 seasons in Francistown and Mahalapye (Table 5.2). In order to avoid
interference of weeds on predicted yields, only those production systems with tillage
practices of double ploughing, or ploughing followed by a cultivation are considered.

The two trials situated on a lower valley soil in Mahalapye (MAHA2-88a and
MAHA2-88b) were severely infested by stalk borer, resulting in a considerable yield
decrease. As pests and diseases are not modelled at this stage, these trials have to be
omitted for validation purposes. Simulated yields are compared with measured yields
using the method of the least squares. The standard error of estimate of predicted yields
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on measured yields is 123 kg/ha. This corresponds with a relative standard error of
estimate of 11%. The coefficient of determination between measured and estimated
yields is 0.84.

Table 5.2

Testing and Validation of Nutrient Limited Yield

58

FRAN1 0.49 981

FRAN1 b 0.49 954

FF1AN - 0.49 1022 865

FRAN 0.49 1019 998

AHA1-88b 0.62 1413 1352

AHA2-88a 0.76 1856 656

AHA2-88b 0.76 1911 1255

AHA3-88a 0.69 778 618

AHA388b 0.69 823 670

AHA3 -P9a 0.69 1560 1358

Ai i/\.iL 0.69 1506 1617

Trial number Yrn Ya/Yr Ya Measured Yield

(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha)



6. SALINITY AND TOXICITY LIMITED YIELD

6.1 Excess of Salts

6.1.1 Introduction

The presence of free salts in the soil can significantly affect crop yields as well as the
relationship between yield and evapotranspiration. Plants transpire pure water and only
pure water evaporates from the soil, leaving soluble salts within the soil solution. In order
to extract water from the soil, a plant must exert a force greater than that which holes the
water to the soil; this force is known as the matric potential. If the salt content in the SOil
solution increases, more energy per unit of water must be expended by the plant to
absorb water from this solution; thus the osmotic potent!al increases. Childs and Hanks
(1975) showed that these two components of soil water potential are additive in terms
of their effects on crop transpiration and should be additive ;:7-1 terms of their effect on
crop production. Crop production can be interpreted here as f:iither above ground dry
matter production or as economic yield components (Breslei . :?.nd Hoffman, 1986).

The additive nature of matric and osmotic potential is illustrated in Figure 24. It not only
results in an important reduction in crop available water as salinity increases, but also,
and much more so, in a decrease in easily available soil moisture at higher salinities
(Figures 25 and 26). Thus, salinity effects are closely analogous to those of drought as
both result in water stress and reduced growth.

Figure 24

Variation in moisture retention curves with salinity in a clay loam

Soil moisture (percent )

Source: Ayers and Westcot, 1985
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Figure 26

Distribution of Available Water in a Clay Loam
Soil at different levels of Salinity

Reduction in Water Availability
with Increasing Salinity
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6.1.2 Model description

All crops do not respond to salinity in a similar way; some can produce acceptable yields
at much greater soil salinity than others. This is because some are better able to make
the needed osmotic adjustments enabling them to extract more water from a saline soil

Maas and Hoffman (1977) and Maas (1984) propose numerical values for salt tolerance
for a wide range of plants. The relative yield decrease (Ya/Ym) attributed to excess salt
in a soil can be given by

Ya
= 1 - E3s(EC, - As) (45)

where : A, = salinity threshold of the crop in
B, = sensitivity of the crop to salinity above the thresho d level in rn.cIS-1
EC, = electrical conductivity of the saturation extract in

Equation (45) is illustrated for different crop sensitivity groups in Figure 27. Plant growth
rate decreases linearly as salinity increases above the critical threshold. Deviations from
this linear decrease can occur at production levels considerably less than 50% of the
potential.

Figure 27

Salt Tolerance of different Crop Sensitivity Groups
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Additionally to the effect on soil water retention, certain salts may be specifically toxic to
crops or may upset nutritional balance if they are present in excessive amounts. Two of
these, sodium, and carbonates, are dealt with in the next sections.

6.1.3 Minimum Data Set

The minimum data required for the salinity model is the soil electrical conductivity,
measured on thE: saturation extract', and the crop factors As and Bs, which describe the
crop yield re,,pc.:[- to saline conditions (equation (45)).

CYSLAMB uses a weighted average EC, value which reflects the greater relative
importance, of high salinity values in the topsoil layers The weighting factors allocated
to different 25 cm layers in the top 125 cm of soil are given in Table 6,1.

Table 6.1

EC, weighting factors for soil layers

2 0.65

0.47

0 38

0.35

0.33

0.35

0.33

0.29

0.26

0.25

0.20

0.19

0 18

0.17

0.14

0.13 0.08

0.13 0.08 0.04

The weighted average is obtanecl by multiplying the EC, of each layer by the by the
correction factor and by summing the results for the total number of layers in the soil
effective rooting depth.

6.1.4 Testing and Validation

The salinity model has been validated internationally by Maas and co-workers (Maas,
1984: Maas and Hoffman, 1977). No validation was possible in Botswana due to a lack
of trial sites on saline soils,
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Number of
layers

Correction factor for layer (depth in cm)

0,251 2 (25-50) 3 (50-75) 4 (75-100) 5 (100-125) 6 (125-150)

3 if EC available for a 1:2.5 or 1:5 soil:water suspen-
sion. ",3L1.3C17.1.-ti :d.ctors are available to derive EC, values. Landon
(199.) NC , should be multiplied by factors of 2.2 or
6,4 d_Ilvo suspensions and 1:5 suspensions respec-
tively. factors will vary with soil texture.



6.2 Sodicity

6.2.1 Introduction

The sodicity of a soil is expressed by the exchangeable sodium percentage (ES P). the
ESP is the degree of saturation of the soil exchange complex with sodium, and may be
calculated by:

ESP = Na x 100
CEC

(46)

where: Na = Exchangeable sodium (meq/100g soil)
CEC = Cation Exchange Capacity (meq/100g soil)

Sodicity has two distinct effects on crop production. Firstly there is the direct toxicity of
the sodium ion. Typical sodium toxicity symptoms are leaf burn, scorch and dead tissue
along the outside edges of leaves. At this moment however it is not clear whether direct
sodium toxicity or the induced calcium deficiency through cation imbalance is responsible
for these symptoms.

Secondly the ESP considerably influences soil structure. High ESP values give rise to
massive or coarse columnar soil structure, associated with lower infiltration rate, lower
permeability and higher susceptibility to erosion.

6.2.2 Model description

The influence of ESP on crop yields is much less documented than the salinity effect,
Lunt (1963) prepared a summary literature of crop yield reduction due to different ESP
levels. Based on this review , Sys (1985) proposed ESP ratings for different crops. In
general, the relative yield decrease (Ya/Ym) attributed to high ESP values in a soil can be
given by

Y
Ya = 1 - Ba(ESP - Aa)

for ESE' > Aa

where: Aa = ESP threshold of the crop
Ba = sensitivity of the crop to sodicity above the threshold level
ESP = exchangeable sodium percentage of the soil

This equation is similar to equation (45), which expresses the relative yield decrease due
to excessive salt content of the soil.

6.2.3 Minimum Data Set

The minimum data required for the sodicity model is the soil exchangeable sodium
percentage, determined from measured CEO and exchangeable sodium using Equation
(45), and the crop factors Aa and Ba, which describe the crop yield response to sodic
conditions (equation (46)).

(47)
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For layered soil profiles, ESP is calculated as a weighted average using the same
correction factors as those for salinity in Table 6.1.

6.2.4 Testing and Validation

The crop response factors (Aa and Ab) for sodicity have been derived from international
research and field observations. Due to the lack of field trials on sodic soils in Botswana,
no local validation of this model is possible.

6.3 High pl. -,arbonates

6.3.1 Introduction

Soils of high pH are frequently associated with the sodic or saline conditions described
in the previous sections. However, high pH soils also occur which are unaffected by
soluble salts or exchangeable sodium. In Botswana, these soils are usually associated
with high levels of calcium carbonate.

Apart from the obvious effect of a cemented calcareous layer in limiting crop rooting
depth, dispersed carbonate particles also adversely affect soil moisture characteristics
and provide a less fertile environment for crop roots (FAO, 1979). High pH also affects
availability of phosphorus and of micronutrients such as iron and zinc.

6.3.2 Model Description

As relatively few soils in Botswana have been analysed for calcium carbonate, the model
assesses the impact of high pH on crop yield using a relationship of the form:

= kp N (48)

where: `( = Predicted yield, after correction for high pH
kp = Crop response factor based on sensitivity to high pH
Y, = Potential yield when high pH is not limiting:

Crops are assigned to groups according to their sensitivity to high pH (Table 6.2) and a
series of crop response factors are tentatively proposed in Table 6.3.

6.3.3 Minimum Data Set

The minimum data required for this model is the soil pH, measured in aqueous paste,
and the crop sensitivity group. pH is calculated as a weighted average for the top 125
cm of soil using the same weighting factors as those for salinity and sodicity (section
6.1.3). The crop sensitivity group can be interpreted from Table 6.2.

6.3.4 Testing and validation

Lack of field trials on highly calcareous soils have prevented any local validation of the
model. Field observations of crop performance on these soils should be used to check
the validity of the response factors listed in Table 6.3.
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Table 6.2

Crop Groups based on sensitivity to high pH

Table 6.3

Crop Response Factors to High pH
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Sensitive Moderately
sensitive

Moderately
tolerant

Tolerant

Carrot

Peppers

Lettuce

Pumpkin

Sisal

Alfalfa

Cabbage

Castor

Citrus

Groundnut

Lablab

Mango

Onion

Pawpaw

Pea

Sweet potato

Sunflower

Tomato

Bean

Cassava

Cotton

Maize

Millet

Potato

Rice

Sesame

Sorghum

Soybean

Sugarcane

Cowpea

Date palm

Olive

pH range Crop response factor (kp) for crop groups:

Sensitive Moderately
sensitive

Moderately
tolerant

Tolerant

< 7.5 1.0 1.0 1.0

_

1.0

7.5 - 8.0 0.5 1.0 1.0 1.0

8.0 - 8.5 0.5 0.8 1.0 1.0

8.5 - 9.0 0.2 0.5 0.8 1.0

9.0 - 9.5 0.0 0.2 0.5 0.8

>9.5 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.5



7. TESTING AND VALIDATION OF THE OVERALL YIELD

7.1 Validation of Simulated Yields

As mentioned in the previous chapters, the radiation and temperature limited yield model,
the moisture limited yield model and the nutrient limited yield model have been tested
separately. Yield reductions due to drainage conditions, excess of salts/sodium and pH
could not be tested at this stage due to the lack of available data.

The biomass yield, calcu- Figure 28
lated from sequential appli-
cation of the previously Harvest Index and Plant Weight for Sorghum
described modules, is con-
verted to the yield of eco-
nomic product by the har-
vest index. Although the
harvest index can be ap-
plied to any of the interme-
diate biomass yields calcu-
lated by the model, for
routine purposes it should
be used to to correct the
final biomass after all limi-
tations have been account-
ed for. This is because the
harvest index is not con-
stant, but falls exponential-
ly at low levels of biomass
production as shown in

Figure 28, which is derived
from actual measurements for sorghum.

The trial data previously used to test the moisture limited yield and nutrient limited yield
modules is combined in the validation of the the entire model. Table 7.1 gives an
overview of the statistics of the testing for all crops together, and for each individual crop
separately.

Table 7.1

Statistics of Measured Yields versus Yields Simulated by CYSLAMB

where: n : number of observations
r2 : coefficient of determination
S.E. : standard error of estimate of simulated on measured yields
R.E. : relative error of estimate of simulated on measured yields
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Statistic All crops Sorghum Maize Cowpea

27 14 9 4

r2 0.94 0.94 0.85 0.97

S.E (kg/ha) n.a 162 494 115

R.E (%) n.a 11 15 14



In addition to the standard error of estimate, a relative error of estimate of simulated on
measured yields is calculated. The latter compares the standard error of estimate with
the average value of the yields. It reveals that the a maximum error of estimate for the
three validated crops of 15%.

7.2 Discussion of CYSLAMB Validation

One of the principal advantages of a quantitative land evaluation methodology expressing
the results as crop yields is that it is capable of validation. Assuming the yield dataset
used for validation is representative of the area in which the program is applied,
confidence limits can be set on the accuracy of predicted yields. The results illustrated
in Figure 29 are very satisfactory as the standard error indicated is not much greater than
that expected due to within plot variation in trial sites. Caution should be used in
interpreting yield data at the lower end of the scale. If the indicated yield is less than the
standard error of the estimate (Table 7.1), a crop failure, rather than a low yield, may be
indicated. However, provided data on the physical environment and the production
system are correctly specified, the land evaluator can use CYSLAMB with confidence in
Botswana.

Figure 29

Validation of CYSLAMB Model

'

The logical methodology of CYSLAMB, and the prominant role of moisture stress in
determining yield, make it appropriate for use in other semi-arid regions. Before
CYSLAMB is routinely applied in countries other than Botswana, the crop input
parameters should be adjusted according to the characteristics of local varieties, and a
validation, similar to the one described above, should be carried out using data from crop
trials on experimental stations and on farmer's fields.
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